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Clayton, Nfew

E

Claylon Chamber of ComJ- - F. Luns-for- d,
has boon working for some
timo UirojjKU tho JSlalo. Corporation
Commission to saoiifo frqjght reductions on coal. So iaf we havo been
ablo to. sapumsotfib consideration,
will-sho- w.
as UrrWioWgTtiiter
WhHqJho, rflducliort is not what wo
would
the way for betTJie

merce thru ite secretary.

HM-jTope-

ng

future:

ter talffl
'lf

'M.,
Sanla Foj
October 19, 1921.
J. F. Lunsfortf; Secretary.
.

.

Wo are In roocipt of your letter
of October 14th, advisine that the
Claxlqn. C'hambqr of Commerce has

injcóat tfatc3

-

fromvtho

ana tvyaisonDurs usincu
Ttíniüaü
isvhu.iixiMsiiut Viv TVnffire Man.
--

i

of "lift Colorado

agor,-.lohnso-

&

,i Southern Railway. WeJelfevchís,
i?
to have been tho wise course to purr
sue under ihe circumstances, as we
look for a percentage reaucuon i
future, and
near
t.ntaá
viihin ihn
.
.Mlrvej
..aw.....
tho
asjumc that coal will bó one ofercninntiutail in the
eral decrease, as there has been considerable complaint remrdng such
UtU3

up with Freight
We
... aro taking uougnwu
t.i
ww
me it..
Trafilo Manager
trv'QÍnm

Hin minsUnn of- a

Qotiin Vn
"

reduction in tho coal vates from tho
Baton district, and havo no doubt
but what that railroad win maico a-,
readjustment of its rates as a matter df self protection. Copy of our
inltnn In

Mi-

-

Hnuclilnn Is onriloscd

for your.information. Wo will com
municate with you again on tho
as soon as wo hear from Mr
sub-jc-

Houghton.

Very respectfully.

Sin In f!nrnnrnt.inn Commission.
By Hugh H. Williams, Chairman.

Mr. F. B. Houghton,
Froight Traffic Manager,
The A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co.,
Chicago, Illinois.

As a result of negotiations with
this commission, Tranic Manager
Johnson of the Colorado & Southern
Railway has acreed to establish
vnina fin cent from tho Trinidad dis
trict of $3.10 per ton to Des Moines,
N. M., and 3.41 per ton to Clayton,
k in nnrt fn make rales from the
Walscnburg district by applying the
usual atnerenuais over me mudad rates. This adjustment will
bring about a reduction of 34 cents
in tho rates to Des Moines and 40
cents per ton to Claylon.
Kindly let us know what, if any,
nhnnf--n Is nnnle.mnl&led bv the San
ta Fc system In its rales from the
Raton district to Claylon ana lnte
mediate points on tho C&S. Asjou
half of the
. oiiurn
.m
MTWV, L'
coal Consumed in Claytpn at the
present timo comes from tho Raton
the present
district. In
. .rate should bo substantially reduced,
and we shall appreciato it if you
will give the matter your early and
-fsyerable consideration".
Ycry respectfully,
,
"

our-opinio-

n

Slajp jQoOToratfjlm-'CtiJmissionBy Hugh II. wATiaml, Chairman.

W)lSrANTVREA,MoARTjnin
ENTERTAIN SEWING GIRLS
,

Tl)o Girls' Sewing Club was
e,nlartainod on lastftfriday
night it tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. AVTPricfefluy or West Broadway,
with'Uic Misses Lois and Reba
as iK&teseos. It is necdloss
to say that all present had a pleasant
time, for the Missos MoArthur and
Mrs. PriesUy sever leave anything
undono in the .way of. entertainment
are hostesses.
whan
Abul wapty-St- e girls ytóre pros-Qt-the evening was spent in
fV

tty

úd

th,ir.Tguar routine of work aitor
-

war
sflrmlc
Ttift 6Íub- - grewwc in nuáibeísand
lea.to peconjo.tne
which. Tafrjishmonts

CATTLE LOAN ORGANIZATIONS URGED

BASKET-

In order to stimulate interest in
the Sunday school work, athlolic
features arc being inaugurated that
arc creating lots of interest. The
various Sunday Schools aro organteams, and are alizing basket-ba- ll
ready practicing. In a short timo a
schedule will bo complotcd and then
playing will begin in earnest. Each
school has somo good malorial, and
thoro will bo several strong teams
in the competition.
The playing
of baskot ball is not confined to tho
men alone. Each Sunday school will
be represented by a ladies" team.
This is a splendid thing, as it
good health-givin- g
cxerciso
to those who work in ornees and
who havo no recreation, and will
lend to increase tho interest in the
Sunday school work.

"TOO MUCEPBEEF'

RATONFEATED

Lhsk week, wo omitted ono of the
most important social events of tho
week. It was tho monthly businoss
and social mooting of tho Christian
Endeavor socioty of tho Christian
Church. Tho mooting was hold at
Ihn homo of Mr. and Mrs. ,T. E.
Brano. who entertained tho society.
After tho regular order of business
was transacted tho evening was
spent in playing various games and
it, is noodioss to slnto that all had a
fino timo. The evening's otilortain-nie- nt
concluded by tho serving of

Below we are giving a loiter by
Governor Mochom and a telegram
to Senator Bursum, relative to tho
operation of tho money to bo loaned
to slockmon by tho ,War Finance
Somo gamo! 'yWqll; I should say
board. This will bo éP'intorost to
so. For second year then and limittho stockmen of tho state:
ed malorial you- - vflll have a hard
Sonta Fe, N. M.
timo finding a fas tar, harder hitting,
Oct. 13, 10É1.
scoro piling bunch of huskios than
Oenllomon:
whipped
Bon Torrill has
into shapo
Enclosed is a copy of a lolegiam
since Soptcmbor 5th.
roooived by Senator Bursum from
Wo havo boon hearing some mys- refreshments.
(ho Director of tho War Finance
Mr.- and Mrs. Brano proved them
terious whispering about "new stuff
Corporation which is handling tho
and class, etc." and on tho first play selves to bo the host of ontorlainors s2!nnnoonon ftrmi mnnnii,.
nnt,i
and the Christian Endeavor will look by Congress
attempted wo saw Something
lo
agricultural reHok
in football tactics. "Signals," forward io another ovening In their
i can yoHP particular attention ,to
barked Uio quarterback, Walter Sel-v- y, homo. Tho inlorest In tho C. E. a statement in this message as to
work
is
growing and lioso who nro.iu necessity for forming additional
and aftor a few snappy numbers
barked out in rapid lire fashion, missing the meetings are really los- - Hvcstook loan companies
Tor the
Scfton at right guard shifted to the ing something good.
handling or tho New Mexico portion
backfield and Coble, 'oñ ' halfback
YOUNG PEOPLE
funü- - 11 i3 presumed that
1TTÁM
sprang mio.h& place. Snapl and
10,000,000 of this munoy will
1 1UN
i about
bc availabhj fov loans in. this state.
SERVE OYSTERS when the smoko cleared away Solvy
nnrirCñ
was tearing down behind iiatons
s."oU.JH 'amount
such
MONLY
bLHÜUL
pass and
lino and nailed a rd
compain'os inusl bo in existenco.-wil..
.
The Young Married People's class tore off for about 26 yardsfqr, the
capital stock amounting td at loasl
of tho Christian Church gave a pub third official touchdown of tjió "seaWhat is probably the largest ap- -' 91,000,000. There aro no"süohéfc..';
lic oyster supper at the Christian son, having put away two nice'dver portionmont over made from state punios at present and pfobaldynJT'
chiiroh. on Thursday ovening, and the goal lino" runs at Dalhari. Co funds to the schools of this state is chance of their creation unless the
Sayi it was a "dandy I" At six ble kicked goal and from then on we heing niado today.
.banks Ihumaolvcs
o'clock tho boys of the class donned wore unable to follow the game ox- 1110 amount. bnuiKenf out to the:
it. has boon suggcáto'd Inmuno
I
aprons and took posscssiQh of tho actly. Scvoral limqs
looked like school boards is $2.5Ófpr nvcry child , banks in this state thdmslQlves'Tdrrri '
kitchen and began tho work in pro- Haton was oif for & Touchdown, but of school ago, and tr((j,Jioards havo one or more I'ompanu'i of liis olinr-bofessional style. Tom Bushnoll, chof, Ihru almost porfept'fblocking our
cautioned by StatKRducational acter by directly .subscribing for tho
began serving them up in any 3tyle, men hold them scorriless unlil a Auditor. John Joerns .'to uscjhis. capital slm-lso Tar as aljowed by
way
fumblo
was carried for a touch- Tnonóy for current expenses only."- "- law, or by financing subscriptions
stewed, fried or raw, ,and the
tho crowd began taking to his of- down.
A pari of Mr. Joijrns' letter fol-'h- y
others whuro direct "participa
ferings was a fright. Of course, to
In tho first of Ihe game Raton 1(,ws:
(tlori is prohibited". Inasmuch as the
.
give real enchantment to tho occa- gained repoatedly On line plunges,
"A distribution will bo made of (hanks aro directly
and
sion, the serving in the dining hall not bncauso Clayton's lino did not Ihe common school fund amounting .funds obtained go' tointerested
tho
of
was done by the beautiful ladies, of hold, but becauso their men, hav- to $250 per child on tho last census: their present burdens, suchreliof
a plan
ing
had
moro
oxporienco at tho enumeration.
which this class can proudly boast.
seems practical. Whether ono cor- The men, such as Preacher Luns-fór- d, game, waited for the pilo to bo made
llus money when received by poralion should be formed covering
Lorian Boggs, Horaco Kirby, and then tore ovor. tho top for re- j mi mu
nun on useu in payment the entire stale, or whether it is ad
Dr. Means, Hyden Edmondson, Ray pealed gains. Claibil'soon stopped of any indcbledness incurroit prior visable to croaln several represent
,
Solvy, looked bettor in tho kitchen, this- - iiowovm-- by'eliíCííJng.around Be- mv aepicmDer isit'Iski. All siicll ing groupmr uanKj. in various sec- and thoy did the "flunky" work, hind tho lines and tackling tho Ra- outstanding warrants or indebted- -, lions is a matter for future consld
some of thorn occasionally slipping ton man before ho could get going. ne.ss can only lie paid from the pro- - oration.
Every conceivable trick was tried coeds of delinquent tax collections.
into the dining room, whilo our vent
iiloni,r
ii..m
erable city councilman, Franklin P. by tho visitors, but thoy found that
"The Bateman Act provides that(1Uo3 n ti o nres Ion
lim Bank
Kilburn, sat up in front and look in the Clayton boys' tackling kept thorn
the dinero, allowing no guilty nickel a. safe distance from tho goal line, n.ust bo used for current expenses of tll0 bankers
of m nlnin .
Enough for Rufon?"
to escape.
of that year. In preparing your siiler this subject in general
and
The open field running which tho budget the money (hat yon will
In all, it was ono of the most
the advisability of adopting
affairs that has been pulled Clayton loam did was little short nf
has boon considered as an off- plan or some ofjior, which will, this
acoff fof some time. Following tho wondorfuL and Coblo had a stiff arm set to the total needs of tho current complish tho
dosired purpose.
supper a splendid litorary and mu- which provod too much for tho Ha- year and if tho m'ohoy is diverted
If this money is to be obtained
sical program was rendarcd, that ton team, he frequently: making 25 there will bo a sho.rlage of funds
for loans here, immediate action is
ploased everybody. After tho local yards by broken field runs which in this year.
necessary.
lodge of Odd Fellows wero dismissed brought Clayton over nearei to the
Section i, Chapter 190, provides
M. C. MECHEM.
goal
line,
from their regular meeting at I. 0.
and finally over.
dial "AH levies or expenditures for
Governor of New Mexico.
At the vvindup of tho game tho school purposes contrary to IJie proO. F. Hall, thirteen of them came
down to the church and were sorved. score was 35 to 7 in iavor of tho vision of the act, shall be null and
Washington, D. a,
The proceeds, amounting to over homo boys.
void and lhat tho officer or person
Wo might add as a' bit of informa- responsible therefore with the sureG5, which will net tho class someOctober, 7,1921.
thing like $25, will go into tho class tion that Raton has beaten Trinidad, ties on his bond shall lie liable.
Senator H. 0. Bursum,
treasury to bo used at somo futuro Colo., this year. 13-- 0, and Trinidad "The State Educational Auditor is El Paso, Texas.
Your telegram fifth referred lo
time to equip their class room. To stands on tho top rung of tho lad- chargoable with tho initiation of leTom Bushnoll and Hyden Edmond- der of Colorado's high school trams. gal proceedings for violation of tho me in absenoc managing director
To the Rotary Club of Clayton, we law.
Meyer. The committee in FORT
son goes tho "brass crown" for exceptional service rendered on tho take off our halBv, rfco bettor bunch
"Do not use any 'money received WORTH has been ready for a week
firing line. Those two boys worked of rooters has tooottf encountered in from tho state or the taxes collected to recoivo applications and promptly
all,dayAand when tho time camo for a long time, arid ty'is largely thru
1921 tax roll ,for tho payment pass upon them. Within less than
thó order to chargo thoy went "over llioir efforts and support that Clay- of outstanding warianls or old in- ono month aftor bill was signed by
,
tho top" and captivated the enemy;. ton has put outuoW'a team.
debtedness prior to' September 1st, Presklont corporation was ready lo
handle applications through numerThe young people arc' to be' eongrat-'ulatc- d Aftor the gani0,..kidcd tho high 1921."
on their success, and wo hopo does not remain for us to decide who
ous agencies in agricultural and
they will come thru with another is tholiest. Evm'.man played his
livestock districts. Impression that
gamo with all ho had, every min- SINGING
good feed.
regulations arc burdensome wholly
CONVENute, and there yfúóo- haggling over'
unjustified
upon careful examinav
decisions on the' paH-o- f out (earn.
tion. Great many smaller banks
TION AT THOMAS are necessarily over oxtonded and
VISITING WEEK
After hte gam&Mfrfded the high
school Seniors 'enléríained the Rait was absolutely necessary to reAT LAUNDRY ton team at the high school build- - The Union County Singing Con- quire information which would enmg. Thc writer , jtvas fortunate
vention will hold its next mooting at able board safoly ,and intelligently
In accordance with a universal onough to be. .távited to tho feed. Thomas on Sunday, October 31st. A to pásd uponjcMdiLrlsk. Action up--applications, wthout this inforagreement among laundrys, next wiu no wonuer, ine uiayton uoys good program will bo rendorcd and
week will bo visitors' week, and fight for the hjgh'chool. Salad, tho Thomas people wiU"gvo "ono mation would jtiave resulted in turnClayton will bo no oxception to the jello, cake, sandwiches and coffoe grand basket dinner." Everybody is ing down somo loans where banks
though over extended wero solrule. On another page of this issuo made tho inner máu'ijiad he wasn't invited to go lo this convention.
is an advertisement inviting the on the casualty list.
Singing Association Is grow- vent. Board will be glad to simTho
Raton says Clayton has tho besl ing in popularity and
public to visit the Clayton Laundry.
numbers all plify forms much as possiblo. HaVe
Mr. Linden, manager of tho Clay- bunch all ways thát they know of. tho time and the members look for already oliminated requirement as
ton Laundry, is getting everything and they departed defeated but ward with pleasure from one con to examiners report of banks and
in ship shapo for the occasion, and happy booauso they wore beaten vention lo another. We attonded a copies, of charier and bylaws and
our Clayton people who visit tho cleanly and fairly.
mooting at Thomas- - once, and we yet hope lo still further shorten forms
Let's keep that "rep" and show remember Ihe fino .timo we liad .and in other respects, but as they "now
tc find
launl-- y will be surp-ise- d
Dalhart when thoy come up hero the elabóralo dinner served by the stand any intelligent bank or other
that Claylon lias a real modern laun- November
4th that all thoy coa tako good ladio8 of Thomas. Just go out individual can fill out all forms
dry with the best of equipment and
g
manned by competent help, Mr. away from Clayton is a goose egg to one of these conventions and you quired in less man an hour.
cíes have been instructed lo w
Linden is a manager who knows the for thoir share nf tho scoro:
will surely hate to miss them.
Clayton's lineup:
applicants in making out any forms
laundry business from A to Z, and
Aytes
Harmon
Center 3. O.. TIGNOR BUYS
giving
which they may not fully underCíaylot:
.
to
scrvico
fi
thai
h'
Right Guaitf
MEAN.BARBKR SEpf stand. If banks, both state and nai not squalled in many cities.
Next Jeptha Sefton
Right Tackle
tional will do their part thoro ia.no
week, lake a little timo and go downJ Everett Miller
Right End We failed to make note in pre doubt1 but that relief can be epeed-il- y
add visit the laundry and then you Bonnie Lujan
Left Guard vious issues or tne purchase, or t
obtained. Our informatgm is
yill have a grdter dosire to pat- ElraJohnson
Bill Wisdom
Left Tackle J. L. Means Darner soon y.J,
.that agency, at Port Worth io. wb'Jih.
ronize home iridufljry.
Ctyde-Davipc. now awns v
, Jott EndjTignor. Mr,
Now Mexico irf .attached, títa bast
Ouarterbakfehoñ. the Ekluñdand iba 1
Mra (Rpx, Reeves; spent a .couple WAlter.Selw
handle applteotiojke from .pty&w.
"
'LeffeityWy
'days
of
ia Tuaurocári, Uffcf week; JeesCoblo
MsbpV
as' ioV betpg. dono. No
batínVfetto. catttoTilerfc .JWflWiK:
Say, boy, whals m..mattor with
your volco
from vellinc
for the Clay tonIUgh ' School football Warn, "tho $mg;''tTiat gets what
inoy wani as may warn u.
lt'S'-'tfihoi-?
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C. E. ENTERTAINED AT HOME
OF SIR. AND MRS. J. E. BRANE
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Clayton Chajnbor of Commerce,
Claylon, Ti. M.'
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lered Willi his registered hog (Joe
Price . Joe' is surely some hog, not
yet two years old, weighing over 700
Lpoundt. and Jtisl in living flesh. No
aennile decision has been reached
about what usé will he made of the
prire money, hut assure all it will
he well spent.
Vernon Khannnn has relumed af
ter several months spent al El Morn,
iN'In.. wnrkmtr on a farm.
li
Oneta WhIi i enl'Miained a
crowd of young folk- - al her home
on Thursday evening. A fplendid
lime was hud by all.
The Georgia High School are
planning u weinie roast for Tuesday
night. Their popular (earlier has a
serie of enlerlainuients planned lo
ke p (he social side of school lively.
Mrs. V. E. Howard and daughter
were guests of Mr. and Mr. V. I.
I'lunkelt al a Hotary hinchqon jiven
in honor of lr. Mills and wife, who
are leaving Clayton.
Leslie Fonos has been employed
in Clayton for a short time, hut is
buck on thn farm again.
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Howard and
Hugh Campbell attended tho meeting nt Texline in the interest of Hie
elevator, which (lie Farm Bureau
members have built there.
Several large herds of cattle liavc
thru this community this
week on the way to market. That
looks rather enrouraging to most
people who have entile for sale,
proving that someone is buying al.
i
icast.
We .often wonder where (he road
tax money is nnyway. When wc try
to go to town or to a neighbor's, the
roads aro go full of chuck holes and
and. Someone out of a jbb, wo sup

The Story of
Our States
JONATHAN

Br

XLIV.

BRACE

UTAH
THIS

first

cursion

luto
dates

back to

1640

Utah

ex-

when a party

of Spaniard
sent out by
Ooronudo succeeded lu penetrating to the Colorado river. There
la no authentic record of further explorations until over 200
years had. elapsed. In 17T6 two
Franciscan friars. In their attempt to And the shortest way
to tin; Pacific, went from Santa
Fe to Utah Lake. The areat
íalt Lake, however, was not
discovered
until 1824, when
James Bridges, a trapper, In
wandering through this region
came upon this huge, Inland, salt
ea.

real history of Utah
begins with the rise of Mormon
power there. Discouraged by the
agitation In Illinois and Missouri, the Mormons decided to
emigrate to the great West In
large caravans they traveled
across the plains and In 1847
came to Salt Lake City where
they settled. Here they flourished, Increasing their numbers
and by 1802 ihey reached a total
in this vicinity of over 15,000.
Meanwhile, In 1848, by the terms
of the treaty of peace with Mexico, a huge western tract, of
which Utah was a part, was
ceded to the United States. As
no definite government was arranged for, the control of affairs
locally was for a number of years
entirely In the hands of the officers of the Mormon church.
They, accordingly, made up a
constitution and organized under the name of the State of
Deseret. This Is a word tuken
from the Book of Mormon, and
.signifies. "Industry." Application
was made for admission to the
Union, but this was refused and
the federal government Instead
organized the Territory of Utah
In 3850. Tho first governor wus
Brlgham Young, the successor
of Joseph Smttb and president
Of the Mormon church.
The attempt to do away with
polygamy met with little success
until In 1800 the Mormon church
finally agreed not to countenance
But
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Free this
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amnesty was declared and after
many requests Utah was accepted as the forty-fift- h
state of
the Union In 1800.
( by MoClure New.ppr 8yndlot.)

a

Mi-si-
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Meanwhile, growing antagonism between the Mormons and
verged nearly on
Civil war.
Finally a general
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ROUND OAK RANGE YOUR KITCHEN

It
'X

M. Plumbing Co
pose, keeps rocks in tho road.,
J5.00 county of Union, and that (hefe shall
10.00 be no repitition of the present .year.
pecially over the mesa, as It shoni I V II. Clark
15.00 Wo dq not give the list, of prize winbe considered a crime, puinslml e A L. England
by law to nut rocks in n nubiic i m.l. W ichman & Daniels
25.00 ners, but same may be had upon .re26.00 quest of the Secretary Chamber of
as u is very dangerous. The muls KHlurn Furniture Co.
23.00 Commerce.
are bad enough without every pars- Kil.iurn A Edmohdson
;. o. II. Wade
26.00
er J)y putting a stone In the way.
SCIENTISTS INTEIIESTEI) IN
A B. Chiicote
10.00
"BABE HUTU
UNION' COUNTY FAIlt
' 6.00
A.
. Kouri
10.00
Mi. era Billiard Hall
5.00
Scientists linve been attracted lo
The Secretary of llio Union dim- I vis llrexel
10.00 Ihe tneteoric batting record of Big
ly Fair Association wishes l siilnut m nsliine Bakery
15.00
L. Iteneau
the following report to the. citi'en
"Babe" nutli, the New York Yankee
i
11. Monroe
10.00 limne-ru- n
oí. the county.
king, who comes to the
10.00
on Thursday and
In order that we have the Fair P. M. Taylor
Theatre
10.00! PYhluy as
the star in that six-pa-nt
this year it was necessary I bat the Jcilm Massey
10.00 .iiiier-tentuJ. 'MfMK.
iremium list bo guaranteed, and tftatii1- ,7
pnetocirama, iieanni
,no?IIome."
t be ftlhrhllv reduced Affnt. I Ma S. M. EdmOtldSOh
is
the
financial
''"""owing
report
had boon done the merchants of the!
I'nlil this season the only stnlls- -l
town were nskeel for n onmuntn,. nt f the Secretary, and may b found
l
und analytical work incident
Chamber of Comineiee to
s'.KlO.OO that Ihe premiums should be1"" m 1,1
the compilation of baseball recguaranteed and that oil premiums. offic,'s at an 11110 for .an' l'1'1'0" ords has been dono by the like of
nnd expenses of (he Fair should be,thul might want to examine same:
Hnghie Fullertnn and Al Munroe,
Kcccipts
promptly paid
o the entry of the scientist into tho
LT00
W. B. Plunkelt
?
We give the list as it stands:
has attracted more than usual
field
'O.no
H. II. TSrrell
S 60.00 Antonio Tiano
i
r
attention.
20.00
- 100.00 Walter Selvy -just reason for this
500.00! But there is a
25.00 County Warrant
..
Simon Herrstein
record
intrusion. "Babe's"
171.20! supposed
.
.
W. B. Plunkett
25.00 Gate Receipts
.i i j
is not one mat. snouiu do ovcnooHuu.
I,.
'
A.
ZO.UU,
MCllWIlll
l ik,, ' ! n.n nl.vi. ul.n nilnH nn
Total Receipts
Star Lumber Qo,
50.0fl
n home' run macks wa's
S. E. Lane
DlMitmetnwite
..
25.00
I
marvel. Home runs
a
considered
$130.00
Carl Ekltiml
25.00 Tents
acts of simplicity. And mnfc-in- g
'26.00, Freight and Express
T. I IUy
- 101.47 are not
.
50 of them is something that a
C. M. Hurley
- 47.O0
. 25.00. Premium List
236,31 year niro was considered an utter
City Drug Store
25.00 Help and Incidentals
impossibility. And it is because tho
II. n. Farber
25.00
$013.78 Dabe has achieved the impossible
V. L. Baer
Total Disbursements
25.00
that scientists have come In and
-- .f207.58
C. C. Hodges
Balance Deficit
c- 25.00
made a carpful study of the
havo
payment
tor
the
.1. 11. Hankin
This deficit calls
25.00
of tho star on and off
mannerisms
guaran
n. w. Isaacs
:
5o.oo of 25 por cent of the amount
the diamond.
25.00 teed.
Gentry ft Selvy
.
What flieir report will be will in
Let, us hone that in the future we
Cnmley Lbr. Co
25.00
OS ofl mnv hi nial
deed prove interesting matter for
lo hold
Bier .In T.hp f!
i:iaylon T. S. OI.1 111111111111 25.00 n Fair that will represont the entire the American public in general
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COUNTKY INTO TOWN

me sues the long linos or

w

lined up along main
uny night during thu
their uwuci's are enjoy- li .tws or other uinu8fnients
una, llio s lory is cauen to
ni r
lie farmer who wus asked
uld not like to live in the
i. !.
wliu answerer, "Yes. if they
cit.Hill .1.míe
il out into the coiinlrv."
M
out, is just
in
writer
UappcMiingffk can reudily
what
see th ! gool roads, thé autotnobilo,
ni..i' emenis in HwilHotion, elec-betl- er
Iru-ilhomes, oetlor soliools
.Hill ,1 Ujousand conveniences
for
in." !..,,. farm work and farm houae-i-ie- r,
i

i

.

--

PPl,

I

;

w

.1

.iti.

k

ni

i

i

are penetrating further
her out into the country

nic, without in Ihe least

!l Hi.

5 Days Onfy;

de-- ii

ueculiur charm.

:,

t

r,

other hand, the city man!

infill suy ho Would like to live in1
to- gounlcy, if they would move it tú
ii'vrn. But isn't that happening in
it large measure? Tho consolidated
school system is bringing that about
in that children in the country have
the samo educational advahtuges as!
-

j

those living in town, and by united
efforl belter graded schools, finer
equipment, more efficient teachers
re made posible, even for those
iflding in town. Potaluma, Calif.,
i .

urier.

Tills.

QfitUiuili

27-pl- eé

Set wRh Every Hound

24

TO OCT. 31

It is your wish, ''modem housewife, to have a'aotfi modern, imrange and you aie entitled to it.
proved,
You should have il NOW-yowe It to youKMt.fo hove it K'AV.
There is not an article used on tho farm, in the. shop, in the tot-or in the home, that is so important or so difecUy affeeu the
g
of the entire family, Rsdces tho range, in tije kitchen-Whtho old range
should it not be the best? Why pul up with
'
any longer? it has served its day.
Asido from the extravagance in fuel and the inconvenience, every,
housewife is handicapped in the preparation of three meals a day
ou

e

woll-boln-

y

.

Why Shouldn't .You Folks Havo n Now

IhuhI

If the range you have has given you service to a point where
use is now an expense to you; if waste in beat and fuel, lost
lime, unnecessary work, nod extra labor, are costing you money,
why shouldn't you have a new range this season? If a Hound Oak
Ilange, because of patented improvements, will pay for itself in
savings it will make for you, if It is the only ono that will give you
just the service you want, you owe 11 lo yourself lo have a Hound
Oak now! Isn't this so? Isn't this reasonable? Isn't this true?
Then plan lo personally attend Uiis specially arranged demonstration and sale- -

ITE.MS

A jfilly crowd of young folks gathered at the Criser homo on Saturday evening at ihe request of Miss
Sitie. Games and singing made the

evening pass all loo soon.
Fred Knapp and Mark Wood are
"busy making "lasses" for the whole
itnnimunlty. Sorghum cane it fast
.becoming a paying crop in this
IteighborhooiL
' Seneca's community exhibit won
Oral prise at the County Fair, also
tbMt ojult mwnbors won prizes on
Umr ngt,. While .Mr. Plunkett won
4Hf9MUipi'''il'I ocr all hogs en- -

5 Days Only

more than a thousand meals a year unless she lias the best
The testimony of tens of thousands of users of the Round Oak
Ilange would indicate that there is no other suits them quilo as
well. We thoughtfully gay to you that now is your oppcrmiity.
Visit our store before October 3tsU and let us present to you
proposition. .You can possess yourself of the range, as
our
illustrated, at llio lowest possible prioe.
ay

Why delay? Tho Hound Oak folks (Heaouroes $3,000,000.00)
miMrautee the price.

There

is

everything

to bo gained by immediate

action. .

This Aluminum Given Frcq!

Onk Raii(je Njpw?
cou-liun- od

SICVI5CA

Oak Ratina Sold

Colonlnl

ComMnHllim CtMiker (ewu hr nurd lo farm
.
x
(win be
lo form "tÍKíér- 1 Double Holler (enn lie nurd to form 3 different
Jmiuir iMMlvr Hud
Minea wu)
.
!
Snarr Vumm vmaltuitedhbtm
"
1 ChIiihIhI
1'rroolallHK
Coffru
l'ot
a lndl1diiHl JeUy Mold
1 hnaiv
"
1 Suit Shaker
1, if,i.rr aHMiifr
1 MennrlnK Cup

1

10

1

aI.Ird

utenalU)

l,,..u,uiiuu
rut fnunvlitt - Funnel

ti
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R. W. ISAACS HARDWARE COMPANY
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with InUrest thereupon
Sfrfr tors (14,000),
from February 1, mo, and with attorneys' fees at the rat of ten per cent
JIOMHSTKADRHS
upon tha total amount due on aara
note and the coat of this anion. Said
All lentil nclvertlalnrr In thin
pinintirr also praya in said complaint
paper la rend and corrected
a decree of foreclosure ot a oertaln roal
to efliiy. Item! your noestate mortgage given as security for
said note and covering and oonveyltftt
lle ut Intention to mnke flnnl
the following described real estate,
proof, nnd It nn error U found,
however llirht, notify u nt
The South half of the northeast
nee, ao It tuny le corrected.
quarter, north half of the southeast quarter of Section 36, township
II, North Range 33 East, New Max-le- o
Meridian;
NOTICU FOIt I'UIIMCATION
The north half of the northwest
quarter, north halt, of the northeast
quarter, Section II, Township IS
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
North Range 11 East of the New
Uuiú Office Rt Clayton, New Mexico.
Mexico Meridian;
The northwest quarter, tho north
Oatoban 17, lOJi.
half of
quarter,
'.tfottoa Is hereby ajlvtm thm i'red F.
quarter of the southwest
Mklneon, of Dalhart, Texan, who, on
quarter and the northwest
quarter
of the Southeast quarter of Section
Jtíne 11, 1910, and luiv 1(5. ian, made
17, Township 18, North Range 33
Homestead Sntrlea, (nrlstliial and adEast of the New Mexico Meridian,
ditional) Nos. 026963 and 016964, for SH
all In Union County, New Mexico, .
and containing In all 640 aerea of
BH BUM. Sec C, NBVl NI5M, 84
land, more or less.
NMK,
7. and Lot- - 1, 1, 4, 814 NWW.
Said plaintiff prays
his said
Y
SWK, 8o. 5; Lots 1 and 2, of mortgage be deolared to that
be a first and
Section 6, Township 31N., rtango 33E.. paramount lien upon all of the real
above described; that you and
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of in- estate
each of you be forever barred and es:
tention to make Pinal Throe Year topped from claiming
or asserting any
Proof, to eatabllah claim to the land
Km. iiiiu or
in or to sain
premises of anyuiieresi
portion thereof and
above described, before Iteglator and that
said real estato be sold by special
Receiver,' V. 8. Land Office, at Clayton, master in the manner provided by law
N. M., on the Ind day of December, for tho purpose of paying the Judgment
on said promissory note. Including; In
19IL
torest, costs and attorney's fees; plain'
Claimant tmmer an witnesses:
tiff alleges that Bald promissory notd
True Benton, of Valley, N. M A. F. Is due nnd said mortgngo ripe for foreclosure
of defaults in tho payWUett, U C. Allen, and M. B. Clrlpe, ment ofbecause
Interest nnd taxes in accord- (luy tí. M.
nnce with the provisions of said mort,
gage deed.
PAZ VALVEItDE.
You are notified that Attorneys Mob-ro10.11
1 J
Merrlau and Sadler of Raton. New
Mexico, are plaintiffs attorneys In said
cause.
NOTIC13 FOR I'UIILIC.VTION
And that unless you appear to said
complaint and defend on or before the
Department of the Interior, U. 6 7th
day of Novembor, 1921, default wltl
Land Office at Clayton, Mew Mexico, be entered
mrnlnnt vmt nnd nnoh nt vn.i
October 13, 1921.
and you and each of you will bo forever
barred
estopped
nnd
from having,
Notice is hereby given that Florence claiming
or asserting any right, title-- ,
K. Luthy, formerly Florence E. Fletch- or
Interest In said premises In any maner, of Gladstone, N. M., who, on June ner contrary or hostile to the lien of
13th, 1917, made
Homestoad Untry-Seria- l I'lalntiff'3 said mortgage.
WITNESS the Honorable Thomas D.
No. 025129, for SWU
8E Lleb,
Judge of tho Eighth JudloltakDIs'.
U NWVi. WH SEM. EH SW',1, Section trlct Court of the state of NrMPiloie-Icsitting within and for the county
19, NW14 NEU, NEW NWi, Section
union and the seal of said court
30, Township 23N., Rango 2813., NM.P. of
hereto affixed on this 19th day
.of
Meridian, has filed notice of Intención September, 1921.
C. C. OALDWEY.L,
to make Final Threo Tear Procf, to (Seal)
Clerk of the District Court, Uhlon
establish claim to the land above deCounty, Now Mexico.
scribed, before Charles P. T.iblot, IT. 8. 39.4.
Commissioner, at his office In Clnyton,
NOT1CK FOn PUBLICATION
N. M., on the 22nd day of November,
(Republication)
1921.
uepanment
or tho
U. 8.
Claimant names nt) wltnosrcs.
Land Office at Clayton, Interior,
N. M., Septem- -'
B. Q. Alderson, George Knuclson, T 8. her 12. 1Í151
Notlco is hereby given that Francisco
McDonald, Nina Alderson, all of Glad- Martinez,
of Pasamonte, N. M..
stone, N. M.
on June 20. 1918, made Homestead who.
Ap
plication. Serial No. 020061, for NEll.
PAZ VALVEItDE,
EH NWM, N14 SW. Section 27, Town2
Register.
ship 23N., Range 30L, N.M.P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
NOTIC13 FOR l'lTllMC.VTION
Three Year Proof, to
establish claim
to the land above described,
before
and Receiver, U S. Land Of- Department of .ho Interior, U. S. Register
a.1 10111?1?"' N- - M n tho 28th day
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, of.oeA
Octobr, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
October 13, 1921.
Vends Leal, Demetrio Leal, Donacl- Notice Is hereby Riven that Florence nno
TruJIIlo, Melquíades Gonzales, all
(It Luthy, formerly Florence E. Flotoh-e- r, of Pasamonte, N. M.
widow of Clyde G. Flotcher, dePAZ VALVERDE,
2
ceased, of Gladstone, N. M, who, on 2
RcglBter.
Dec. 18, 1910. made Original Homestead
NOTICK
FUR
I'UJIXIOATION
Sar-,iEntry, under Act of Fob, 19, 1909,

ED GROSS WORKING

ATTHNTIOrV

FOR HEALTHIER U,

C. W. Anderson
-

activities In tho health Held based
upon the nnnunl report for I he Inst fiscal year. Through Its Nursing Service,
Its Homo Hygiene nnd Care of the
Sick- courses, nutrition classes, First
Air classes,
classes and
Health Centers and In numerous other
ways designed to acquaint masses of
citizens with proper methods of living,
the Red Cross carried its message of
health Into all parts of tho country.
The work of the Red Cross during
the war In Its tradltlonnl Held of nursing, furnishing tho military nnd naval
establishments of the nation with 19,- 877 nurses, is well known. And there
are totlay 37,f87 nurses registered with
the American lied Cross and subject
to call In emergency.
During the lis.
cal year, 1,551 Red Cross nurses were
-

Ltfe-Snvln- g

ItoItr.

NE,

S.

FOUD'S HAU.H0AD
IS NOT INCLUDED
IN STRIKE ORDER
Chicago, Oot. io Just ono railroad in the Lnited Slates will ho
exempt from Iho order of ka general

WATCH MAKER and BWBLEK
(Fruth's Pharmacy)
railroad strikr.
This is tho Dotroit, Toledo & Iron-Io- n
Thousands Aided by Instruction
NEW MttJtlCO
railroad, ownwl by Henry Ford, CLAYTON,
the only rond in tho country which I
In Care of the Sick, Food Sereduced rales voluntarily.
lection and First Aid.
T. C. Cnshon, president of Iho
TIGNOF! & CUCOTE
Switchmen's union, pointed out
that tho employees on Ford's"
AUCTIONEERS
now the American Roil Cross guttles road aro not affilinlcd wilh Iho railOffico Kklund Barber Shop.
thousands ot persons to lienltli Is road unions.
V(VH
shown In n summary of tho society's
"They nro paid and treated well
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.

Sc

11--

PAGE SBVKÍ.

it

and thoro is no need of organization
among them, said Cashon.

NEW MEXICO.

CLAYTON,

STATE LAND SELECTIONS
Ilepnrlfni'iit of tho Interior, United
Stales Land Office, Clayton, N. M.,
T, A. Wheelan
Octobor 5, 1021:
Notice is horoby given that Iho
ATTORNEY AT, LAW
Slate of Now Mexico, by virtue of
the Acts of Congress has soloclod, Offices: 2nd Floor
through tills offico tho following Building. Practice in all Stato and
lands:
Federal Courts.
List No. 8711. Sorial No. 027918.
NWM, SWV, NEVi, Section 17,
S
T. 25 N. It. 31 E. N.M.P.M.
DR. E. A. IIOLLOWAY
Protosts or contosts aprainsl any or
all of suoli selections may ho filed
Osteopath
,TJ
in this orice at any lime bofore fin'
Charlton Bldg.
al approval.
PAZ VALVERDE,
- - New .Mexico
Clayton
10-9.
Register.
Gray-Eastcrwo- od

t

22

accepted for assignment to Government service. 8S8 by the Army und
Navy and 1,103 by the United States
Public Health Service.
In addition to the nurses enrolled
by the Red Cross for Government service, the Red Cross Itself employed a
total of 1,348 public health nurses In
the United States and Europe. By far
the greatest number was employed In
the United States, 1,257, while 81 were
!n foreign service.
Home Hygiene and Care of the Sick
classes, giving thorough Instruction In
the proper care of the sick lr Instnnces
where the Illness Is not so serious as to
require professional nursing care, during the fiscal year numbered 5,170. A
statistical picture of the Red Cross
operations In this Deld follows:
New classes formed
during
year
5,179
Classes completed during year. 0,200
New students enrolled
101,008
Students completing course. . . . 73,432
What the Red Cross accomplished
In giving proper Instruction through
Its Nutrition Service Is Indicated by
the following table :
New classes
formed during
year
142
180
Classes competed during year..
New students enrolled"
2,341
. Department or tne
Interior, U. a Students completing course.... 2,013
mce nt Clayt0n. N. M., Sept. 19,
In addition to the above, a total of
1921
22,000 children were given Instruction
heroV.y Bve", that John
a.íiw1
'? Guy,
New Mexico,
on in tho proper selection and preparo
February S, 1921, made Addl. who,
Homo-stea- d
tlon of foods.
lintry.
026999.
NW
Through Its 260 Health Centers, the
u su w,.sW U Nwjifsw i sw & sew.
9, Township
Red Cross reached 00,252 persons. In
?ÍV 8J?V SYU Section
Range 33E.. N.M.P. Meridian,
has these nealth Centers, 4,015 health lecfiled notice of Intention to mako Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the tures were given and 780 health exland above described, bofore Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office at hibits held.
Clayton, N. M., on tho 14th day of
2
In the United States last year,
1921.
persons were killed nnd 3,500,000
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. F. Wlllett, Geo. II. Thomas, Geo. Injured In Industrial accidents.
To
Larliili, H. J. Chapman, all of Guy, prevent this enormous waste the Red
N. M.
Cross held 5,100 first hid classes with
PAZ valverdX
1
9
ReglBter.
a total of
students enrolted.

Character in Our Work

o,

10-2-

11--

al

No. 023508, for Lots 1. 2. Sec. 19,
Twp. 23 N. R. 28 E., S4
WH 8V
'M, Sec. 24, Twp. 23 N. It. 27 E and
Additional Entry uner Act of December 29, 1916, on Feb. 24, 1919, Serial
No. 023640, for E,4 SWU, SE'i, Sea
24, T. 23 N., R. 27 E., and Lots 3 ami 4,
Section 19, Twp, 23N, R." 2SE.. NM P

N,

Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Three Your Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
before Charles P. Tnlbor, U. S
Commissioner, at his office at Clayton,
N. M., on the 22nd day of November,
1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:

E. G. Alderson, George Knudson, T. 8.
MoDonald, Nina Alderson, all of Glad-

stone,

N. M.

11-1-

2

Baso-mo- nt

to tho
Character, the thing that keeps y.ou out of Jail, is
Iho only thing that will kcop your loiters out of
tho Junk Receptacle.
Lot us stamp tho character of your business on

I

your stationery.

No, not Noise that isn't a compelling quality.
Tho News stationery can talk louder than you and
a Mcgaphono and not. bo near so tircsomo.
Your stationery must toll a gripping slory. At a
glanco of tho eye in a flash of iho brain it must
shoot a wireless message into Cabbagohead or
King.
Send In that order Today.

The Clayton News
BETTER PRINTERS

75,-40-

10--

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

10-2-

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Clayton, N. M..

FOIl rUIlMCATION
Department of the Interior, U.
XOTICI3

on

Whether you do business in a Dank or a
the quostion is tho same: How to keep your
lellors from swelling tho ranks of the groat unreadhow to mako tho strongest possiblo nppoal

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.

NOTICE FOR VuilLlCATION

Register.

9

the stationery you kcop

sending.

i

PAZ VALVERDE,
10-2-

You aro judged by

RED CROSS RESCUED

'

Ootobor 13, 1921.
S.
Notice is hereby given
Jeffle L.
FROM DEATH
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Johnson, of Malple, N. M., that
y
who, on
October 13, 1921.
21,
1920,
made Homestead Appli'
Notice Is hereby given that Ellis St. cation, Serial No. 026502,
SH SWW.
Collins, of Moses, N. M., who, on No- Section 26, SEW NEW. for
SEW, Section Spent $1,200,000 for Relief of
vember 22, 1918, made Homestead En- 27, SEW SWW, Section 28, Township
try, Serial No. 026277, for SWÍÍ SEVi. 27N., Range 2SE.. N.M.P. Meridian;
has
Famine Sufferers in China
SEW SWtt, NWÍ4 SEU. Sec. 24, WH filed notice of
Intention to make Three
NEW. NWH SEW, EH- NWU, Section Year Proof, to establish claim
to tho
Last Year.
2S, Township 29N., Range 36E., N.M.P. land abovo described,
before
G.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention Hardway, u. a Commissioner, Hugh
at his
to mako Final Threo Year Proof, to es- office at Des Moines, N. M., on
tho
To help overcome conditions of acute
tablish claim "to the land nbove de- 21st day of November, 1921.
distress In Ave famine stricken provscribed, before CharleB P. Talbot, U. 8.
Claimant names as witnesses:
milCommissioner, at his office, at Clayton,
Benjamin Huston, William Brantley, inces of Northern China, where
N. M on tho 26th day of November, Virgil Smith, Humle Huston, all of lions of persons were affected by nn
1911.
unprecedented shortage of food, the
Malple, N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:.
American Red Cross during the Inst
PAZ VALVERDE,
Henry Galloway, Al Hunt, Ernest
2
fiscal year spent more than $1.200,000,
Register.
Smith, all of Moses, N. M., and Frank
$1,000,000 of which was contributed
Wood, of Mexhoma, Oklo.
NOTICr. FOR PDI1LICATION
by National Headquarters and
PAZ VALVERDE,
the remainder by various groups in10- 9
ltftdlster.
Department of the Interior, U. a terested in the welfare of China.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Oot 13,
Through the wldo relief operations
NOTICE FOR PUHMCATION
.
1921.
klius made possible It Is estimated that
(Republication)
Is
given
hereby
NoNotloe
that
John
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Roberson, of Gladstone, N. M., who, more thnn 000,000 famine sufferers
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Septem-ba- r ble
on August 26, 1918, made
Original were saved from starvation.
10X1.
Notloo Is hereby given that Jullanltn Homestead Entry, Serial No. 026166, for
To the end that similar prompt reL. da Lopez, of Clapham, N. M., who NH NEW. SEW NEW, Section 25, Twp.
lief measures by the organization may
on April 20, 1917, made Homestead En- 14N., Range 2813.,
N.M.P. Meridian, has always be potmlble the Red Cross Is
try. Serial No. 024914. for NH SEW,
Section 1, Township 2 IN.. Range 33B., filed notloe of Intention to make Final asking continued support by the AmerN.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
,to establish claim ican people by universal renewnl of
Ion to make Three Year Proof, to Three Year Proof
establish claim to the land above de- to the land above described, before membership at the Annual Red Cross
scribed, before Register and Receiver, Charles P. Talbot. U. 8. Commlslsoner,
U. a Land Offloe at Clayton, N. M., on at hla office at Clayton, N. M., on the Roll Call, Novehiher 11 to 24.
th 28th day of October, 1911.
The method of relief employed by
list day of November, 1321.
Claimant names as witnesses:
the American Red Cross In Its operaClaimant names as witnesses:
Buale II. Lujan, Euseblo Lobato. Mln- L. de Lobato, Louis Lopez, all of Hol-UiT. W. Waldrop, W. M. Sink, James tions In China was particularly effecN. M.
H. Klrby, Vernon Waldrop. all of Gladtive, for in addition to saving hundreds
PAZ VALVERDE,
stone, N. M.
-- 14
of thousands of lives It provided China
1
Register
PAZ VALVERDE.
with more than 000 miles of permanent
2
In the District Court of the Rlabtu Ju- 9
Register
roads that are sorely needed to preillclal Mlatrlct, KUtlnpr Within nnd for
Union County, Hlnle of new .llexiio
vent a recurrence of famine. At one
M. R. Mendelson, Plaintiff,
time the Red Cross employed 74,000
Nb.
vs.
Chinese workmen, paying them In food
Clarence B. Holmes, Lois Holmes, his
company, a
wile, 8hUter investment
for themselves and dependents, this
corporation, Fannie C. Crane, Mary
ATTOHNEY AT LAW
food being brought In from Manchuria
a Read
and II. J. Nelson, Defendants.
SUMMONS UY I'UIILICATIOX
and elsewhere.
To the above named Defendants:
You, and each of you, are hereby noI'HACTICIS IN ALL COUHT8
tified that the oomnlalnt of the. above
Tho Nows is printing salo bills for
on file with the
named plaintiff Ib now
court of Union
clerk of the dlsM-Io- t
tho other fellows. If you aro goall
County, New Mexico, wherein
CLAYTON,
NEW MEX.
ing to sell out, why not let us print
personal judgment against ciarenae 11.
Holmes and Lois Holmes upon a promyours?
Feb-ruar-

BONDED

600,000

ABSTRACTERS

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

í

M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

Phone 228

-

TewllwUtievcract.
The interesting panel treat-

ment and beautifully painted
frieze make this loom decidedly aberre the ordinary.

10-2-

11-1-

It

nt

d,

10-1-

'

10-1-

11-1-

FRANK 0. BLUE

s

issory note for Four Thousand

Dol- -

Baifiii.i'iia

amcaiA

!J

Make The Plain Room Attractive
buildiinr or remodelinvr, you will be better
Black Rock
your rooms if
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilincs.
There is no mute or litter in applying Dlick Rock Wallboard. Once
place, it days there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.

WHETHER
in

It givei an added comfort and attractivenett to the roomi no matter what
the character of the building houte, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory,
black centre that identifies the genuine,
Note the moliture-repe'.lerigid,
veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decorating because it receives a special surface sealing and tiling treatment.
Ght us a chance to explain the adeanlagc of Black
Rock Wal&oarJ fot your particular bulldingt.
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Fow of our readers really know of
or realize (lie work dial is being
dono by the Clayton llotary Club.
The roason for this lack of knowledge i8 duo almost entirely to the
mannor in which llio Rotary Club
opornlos. In thinking of Jtotarj'i

as a jolly bunch
iíníUOfus1íríelKlioin
'

of "good follows" who believe in
making lots of noise, eating good
lunchos, smoking cigars and having
a good timo generally; hut this is
by no means all of Rotary it is but
a means to the accomplishment of
greater ends. In this "good time"
stuff, congeniality and the spirit oí
is generated. It brings
closer togothcr the business interests of tho community and tends to
one another that in tho strug-x-il''glo-o- f
business life each member
has his sharo of tho perplexing
firobloms to deal with, and relieves
a man of tho idea that ho is carrying the burdens of tho wdrld on his
shoulders. As a man grows in Rotary spirit his vision of life becomes
biggor and broader and ho seos work
to bo accomplished which would
mako lifo sweeter for someone else.
In other words he assumos a truly
missionary spirit,
Tho Clayton Rotnry Club, representing as it does tho .smallest town
in tho world wilh a Rotary Club, has
boconio fully imbued with the Rotary spirit and has undertaken and
is doing a work worthy of the highest commendation. This is the unheralded part of thoir program
and it is really the big part of Rotary. The club has taken up boys'
work, and is looking after (ho interest of tho boys attending school.
Uy the inauguration of receptions
and various kinds of amusement
they teach the hoys the higher ideals
of life. They leach them that even
in the assuming of responsibilities
there is pleasure to be derived, and
that the boy or man who is ablo to
riso above self and surmount tho
obstacles of lifo is tho man worth
while. Tho high school students
have realized in the Rotary Club a
friend, and tho association will
prove beneficial to both student and
Rotarían. Tho participation of tho
men in the boys' sport renews in
them the recollection of boyhood
days , and a vigor which enables
them to throw off business cares,
while to the boy ho sees his ideal
in tho business man, which inspires
admiration and a desire to do worthwhile service
In view of this work, which will
bring its greatosl reward in years
yet to come, wo say "Long live Rotary," and may its powor for good bo
increased and tho spirit of Rotary
prevail in Clayton.

to tho Chambor of Commorco and
what It has boon ablo to accomplish
if thoy will road tho rollowlng, taken
from the Chambor of Commerce
News:
1. Regular Pullman space asslgn-o- d
from Clayton.
2. Reduction' of 42 per cent in
grain rate out of Clayton:
3. City delivery of mail.
í. Conducted alo of Hoalth Seals.
5. ' Conducts investigation
of all
appeals for charity.
6. Aided in Clean Up Campaign
for City.
7. Aidod in scouring M. E. Conference at Clayton in 1021.
8. Aided in securing mooting of
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F. for Clayton,
Session of 1922.
Brought to Clayton C. & S. agricultural exhibit and added special
entertainment and instruction.
10. Through concorlcd effort il
caused to bo constructed two federal
aid projects for tho county this year.
11. Enlortnincd Governor Mcchom
and his party.
12. At request of rural subscribers brought about an adjustment of
telophono ralos for rural phonos.
13. Conducted several
meetings, oreatlng a bettor spirit
of cooperation between all sections
of tho county.
14. Conducted Irado tour through
southern part of county.
15. Conducted better baby contest
during County Fair.
10. Created fund and carried out
emergency road work.
17. Represented
this community
at the C. lo G. convention at Fort
Worth, Texas.
18. Entertained Union Co. Singing Convention
10.
Aided in having Community
Xmas Tree,
'tlH3HB
20. Took census of Clayton.
21.
Published Chamber of Commerce News, a monthly magazine, in
tho interest of Union county without
cost to budget fund.
22. Took out membership in tho
U. S. Chambor.
23. Got up and distributed literature on Clayton and Union county.
2Í. Took an active part in dofcat
of Amendment 8.
25. At present aro working for a
reduction of the present rale on coal
to Clayton; have been
offored a
slight, reduction, and feej that it
should bo accepted until wo shall
receive a more substantial one.
The buihling of a bolter and more
prosperous community depends upon your
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Notice this delicious

flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike
it's sealed in by
the toasting process
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We Furnish The Home Complete.

work through tho "early mailing"
system. This has earned Mr. Hays
the gratitudo of a nosl of employes
who aro now ablo to seo something
of their families and to follow normal hours of labor. A little thing,
some will say, but it was one of thoso
things which a wideawake executive
should have porccived tho moment
he tonk the job. Mr. Burleson was
far out of touch wiih the employes
of Ihe postal se: in. Mr. Hays'
first act was, to get acquainted and
to invito liis f(illow workers (as lie
looked upon them rather than as
subordinates) to bring him tiioir
problems and complaints. Today ho
sits in his offico in Washington
without oven an office boy as a temporary barrier ag;ai"sl rollers. To
those who call ho hands a schedule
of his day's appointments. Whatever time is left is at tnoir disposal.
Mr. Hays' latest enlorpricc is tho
speeding up of tho mails to insure
more prompt daliycry of daily newspapers to renders. "A newspaper,"
ho says, "is
a thing
Now. then, let good common sense that a man wants when ho wants it.
prevail and answer the question, If ho can not have it when ho wants
without bias or prejudice: "Could il, ho does not want it at all. It is
these things have been accomplished up to us to seo that he gets his fawithout tho Chamber of Com- vorito newspaper promptly." Anmerce?" Tho best answer is: Noth- other "little thing." Yes, hut tho
ing like it had boon accomplished kind which spells real service which
in as short a space beforo tho Cham- tho people pay for, and which Mr.
ber was organized. What is every- Hays
they shall have.
body's business is noboby's busiAlbuquerque Journal.
ness, and it stands to reason that
an individual will not take tho inNOTICE FON PUBLICATION
terest, in pushing projects, or have
the success (hat an organized body (Republication, authorized .by "C"
will. The Clayton Chamber of Comof
merce has but maflo the beginning;
Department of thq Interior, U. S.
there are many things for the city's Land Official C'aylon, N. M., foci.
interest that will arise. Are we go- 12, 1921:
,
ing to be satisfied to stop now wbilo
Notice is Jiorcby given that Richtho wheels of progress aro rolling, ard T. Ireland;tlf Guy, New Mexico,
or shall we keep them rolling until who, on M$y4, "1910, and October
the momentum is great enough to 10, 1018, msd 0'wginal Homestead
land us! everything that is justly Entry, Soi$l fío,. 022141, and Addl.
ours? Claylpn in self dofonso must under Actdfc29-lSerial 024550,
maintain a Chamber of Commerce, for SE'í SW;, Lot 1, Sec. 7; NE'4
and to stop now means a much NWM, NVSjKBM, SE NWV4, Lot
greater task when forced to reor- 2, 3, i, 4, NMJk-NEM- ,
SWVi NE14,
ganize Wo realizo that times aro See. 18, T. 31rKR. 3iE.; EVj SEVi,
,
saK-13hard and that it is a sacrifice di- fiww
NWU SEVi,
rectly, but the indirect results will NÉVi SWiAStMion 13, Twp. 31N.,
so greatly outweigh tho
Range 33E.,Jf.m P. Moridian, has
sacrifice as to almost oliminatc it filed noliQcjjoflntontion to mako
SUSTAINING Till! CHAMI1EK OF from, consideration.
Three Year Tjroof, to establish claim
commence:
Lot's forget self and llttlo potty to tho land mboyo described, beforo
griovances and play square with Recisler mill Tinhnivnr IT R T.nrwl
It would do some of our citizens a Clayton. Tho wolfaro of tho town
Office at Clayton,' N. M., on tho 25th
groat deal of good and might
is biggor than any individual.
The day of November. 1921.
them a lit Uo more in regard Chambor of Commorco is yours, ns
Claimant nanip as witnossos:
much so ns anyone's, so why should
O. W. McChristian. Mack Highfill,
you smother your own municipal Walter Blackburn, all of Volley, N.
ehild? Get behind tho Chamber of Méx., and Theodore R. Allon, of Guy,
Commerce and support it. Don't N. M.
AA
be "penny wiso and pound foolish."
PA2 VALVISRDE,
Your support must bo forthcoming 10-Registor.
if Clayton is to maintain her paeej
t
wiin Ihe other towns of tho stale
N. M. RANKS FIRST IN
Do it now.
ILLITERACY AMONG
WILL HAYS' LATEST
ITS NATIVE WHITES

Z3

'

If Brother Hurleson is.glill in the
land of (ho living ho must sometimes rub his eyes and slaroat tho
announcements of his successor's ac
tivities appearing in tho public
press. For taking as his motto, 'The
public be pleased," Will Hays has
mailo tho kind of a post mast or general the country lias not had in
many years. Ho actually scorns to
havo tho idoa that tho job of tho
postoffioo department is to servo
tho people offioiontly and courteously.
Whan ho announcod his inUuitinn
to try lo "humanizo" tho postal sor-vl- co
unfriendly. grillos made satirical common! which, in tho vlow of
his praoUpab achievements, has now
losi us point, uno or his. first innovations was tho reduction of night

Washington. Oct, 15. Fivo slatos
Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Utah
and Washington had loss illiteracy
among their nativo whito population
in 1920 than any other slates, il was
shown in figures made public today
by tho consus buroau.
Tho nativo while population of
those fivo slates classed as illiterate, namely unable to writo, nmount-o- d
to thrco-tontof ono per cont.
The District of Columbia has tho
samo percentage, and South Dakota,
Novada and Oregon ranged noxl each
with four.tonths of ono por cont.
Tho slate of Now Mexico had tho
groatost illitoraoy among its native
whito population in 1920, tho
being 11.0.
Among tho foreign whito population the largest' percentage was 33.8
hs

per-conta- go

for Texas and tho smallest 4.07 for
South Dakota and Washington. Tho
per centagc of illiteracy among the
negro population ranged from 38.5
perxent in Louisiana to 2.9 per cent
in líow York.
Arizona led all stales in decreasing its illiteracy botween 1910 and
1920, having reported 4.2 per cent
in 1010 and 2.1 last year.

Willard, former champíoñToTflhbr in
Now York or in Jorsoy CítyJ"!'Ní J.,
next spring, Jak Kcarns. JQgjnnsjy'a
manager, announced lonTguW;
Kearns said ho haiTbodn iñdrihati
by Tex Rickard.lliat tha.4Jttj?orK
promoter had Willard's sígMfiFwm-trac- t,

.T5

"I accept Mr. Rickard's óiíor and
notified him that I am willing to.
síru I'll- Dempsey," said Koarns.
Dempsey and Kcarns arrived today
for a short visit beforo going to
Minneapolis.
-

JACK DE.HPSEY, JESS WILLAND
ROUT ARRANGED -

Chicago, tyt. '10. Arrangements
havo been completed for a match
between .Tack Dempsey, world's Furnished Rooms Wanted.
heavyweight champion, and Jess
Want Ad will fill it.

A News

Announcement!
Mr. Edsol U. Ford, Prcsidont of the Ford Motor
onipony,
makes the following announcement:
"Wo are "making another reduction in- - the prices of Ford cars- and tho
truck, effective today. Tho new prices average $70.00
under former prices, and are tho lowest at which Ford cars and
trucks havo ovpr been sold. List prices, F. O. B. Dolroit are now
as follows:
Amount of
New Prico
Old Price
T
Reduction
Chassis
9295.
, .
5315
50 '.
.
,'325.Ruuaboul
370
45
Touring Car .1
355, , ,
415
60
-

Truck

Coupe
Sedan

"This

k

:

445,
595
600

,
i

495

50
100
100

095
700

is tho third price cut during tho past twelve months.
On Septcmbor 22, 1920, tho prico of tho Ford Touring Car was reduced from $575 to
Juno "7th to $115, nad now to $355, making
total reductions in this typo of $220, or 38 per cont. The same pro-

$0;

portionate reductions havo been made in all other types. Ono
year ago llio price of tho Ford Sedan was $975; today it lists at
$000 wilh tho samo equipment.
"Wo aro taking advantago of every known economy in" tho
manufacturo of our products in. order that wo may give thorn to
tho public at tho lowost possibm price, and by doing that, wo fool'
that wo aro doing tho ono big ijjfig that will holp this country info
moro prosperous times. People aro interested in prices, and are
buying whon prioes are right.
, 'Tho production oí Ford cars and trucks for August again
broke all previous high records wth tho total roachjng UMaOWs
is tho fourth consecutive month in which 0ur:"outp"ütlial5giró'er
tho hundred thousand mapklho total for hit four mqnthgjialngi
which has gone a long way in makiijg possibly fljrSBmill
reductions. Juno this yoar, wilh an output of 117,247, ms JWfte-vio- us
r
record month.
,
"Ono n'oloworthjr featuóf oukiélos
for Ford trucks and oars for salesmen. This class of pomnfWBial
business has boon gradually Increasing thopast sixty dástf&rM Wfr
interpret It asTi very gffqd ftgn'q'f' Improvement
403,074,

'

gaiwt.

"No reduotion has been mado in tho prico of
" '
tor, and none is contemplated."

lhHordun

rale- -

-

Go over thoso new prices. Sco how Utile it costs
lo hoeomiha
owner oí n Frd cor or n, Ford truck. Can you really aíforoTuíko'
'
without one any longer?- ' Col us tell you more about It, and ndvlso you rcnardinn the
ory oí tho particular typo of car In which you aro intcratócSuljf
-

Pi.nr

'.

Auto Comply

CLAYTON, N. M.

PHONE 132

'
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DO YOU WANT A PIANO?

PARA6RAPHS

" Look at 'this bargain I
.Jack Póttorrono oí Anion county's "To. show you wlia'Htod of values
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This instrument is, of woll known
,01 mes. ur. iiurioy, auor spending ' a make, strictly high quality, and in
month visiting here, returned' to good condition. . Why should anyV their
home in Oklahoma City on one consider buying tho unknown
, ' j vuuvounfi
mail- ordor piano when instruments
.
.
from a'slondard factory can bo had
''Mri. and Airs. J. E. tírahe and Miss
monoy and on just
casy
Hvn Smith lijado a trip lo Amarillo,
J.BXBS, lata ounuay.
inqy iook
Snaps like this are auickly taken
bahtcv-.lhToxas city, whoro
wllte spend Several weeks, visiliiig. Write today for full particulars.
'AMr.
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Morris Johnson returned the first
éf tho week from a business trip
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Mkslc
Largost in iho West
Denver, Colo.
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Wc state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-

Harry H. Kconor, forman of the
PÜÍINISHÉD IIOOMS FOR RENT j "News" arrived homo on Tuesday
who underwent an
- 3 blocks from high school, oneii with his wife,
:i l
m n!
1.
i.IIUSpiUll
.i MIU
ill,
ill.
.
rd school. nn), UIJUIUIIUU
"blook from
i
.i
r I
J..
.i..
u
,vuu,,",
p
Phona-Jiiono,
.,,
Vf 'uu"vu""f
r Reasonable
1

JL11IU-JJU-

field

are of finer quality- (and
hence of better taste) than, m any
other cigarette at the price.

lll.

"

T

Wins. nmninU:" n
' .""
oounty' resident, but now th ÓWF
Martinoz. formerly a Onion
Varwho has boon visiting heVo Tor" county citizen,
hut now of Wagon
several weeks, was unexpectedly
s
visiting
here this wook.
Mnti.
stating
telegram
oalled homo by a
T
that Mrs.TlGnnett was very ill. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs.
Weckol aro tho
HonnetL said he likod to not Uie old
,lirimn fnwn nnwiirTrl nnUimllv c- - VU parents 01 .a ion, Dorn lO tliom
itowed his subscription lo The News on OotObor lOlh. Wo havo boon
wondering what has been tho maU
Whdeloss buys ' sells and swaps ler with Orvnl of late. Woll, the
overything. Grirl m Bldg, east ofstory is now out.
Í T
H I
J'ost Office.
I
T
rr
'
inu
miss ouss .ui iuu was 111 iuwn tl.
wook,
forepart
and
of
the
stated that
LOST A small líbalhor Tool Kit.
Finder 'return to Clayton Tele- - she was leaving for Denver, whore
sho will finish her course in os- -'
pWne Co., and rccoivo reward.
Of courso she ordored
pression.
Trancilo Romoro from tho Miera .Tho News sent lo her Denvor ad- noighborhood, was in Clayton Friday dress as sho wants lo keep posted
looking after soqio business matters, on tho "doin's" in tho old homo town.
ffirtnew-líhrnn1111-

4

:

ChestertieId.

V.

Oí-v-

I

Otlo-John-s- on

boro.

Edward and

Miss Eliznbeth

Moryes-

inga from Pasamonlc, came in
terday to take in the football gamo
between Clayton and Raton. Ed and
"Miss Hcringa graduated here last
'car, ana tncir love lor incir oin
school forced, thornv to-- como in Imd
'
r'
goo the game,
'

v

uan Vinson and tamuy wcro in
Clayton on Tuesday of this wcok,
visiting with old friends. They loft
for Raton, whore they will mako
their futuro home. During tho oil
agitation here, Dan promoted Iho
"Snorty Gobbler."

Mrs."Carrio W. Bylcr, an early day
settlor in Union county, but now of
nn,l .rnmlli.
1,r .
oitmii. Denver, is here this week, looking
uiu jiiuiiij' Artnnt
l. vruiii-several days this wook visiting their after business mailers and visiting
old friends. Mrs. Bylcr still retains
son in Hooker, Okla.
cxlensivo property holdings hero.
C. A. Xyhus, president of the
Harry Kisler, editor of tho Cim- First Jfatiqnal bank of Ilalon, and
Prot Trimble, principal of the high arron County News, accompanied by
school, woro horo yesterday, taking his brother, were transacting busi- ness in Clayton, Monday.
in tho football game.
T

.

Liggett St Myers Tobacco Co.

ny8

J. W. Staldcr, ono of Gronville's
Sam .Tolinson, manager of tho dry
leading businoss men, was transact- goods doparlmont of the
ing businoss in tjio county scat the
More. Co., arrived homo Thurs
first of the wook.
day, aftor a purchasing trip to t,
Louis. Sam says bo sure made somo
-- Gcorgo Bond came in from his good buys, and will soon bo ready to
ranch near Moses, on Thursday, and show tho lalost tilings on tho mar
is interviewing his many friends kot.

-

CIGARETTES

of. Turkish

and Domestic tobaccos

blandad

0
shows that ho had loomed his business thoroughly. Ho lias ronted tho
farm homo of Mr. Isaaos, and with
his family, consisting" of his wife,
son, and daughter, will now bocomo
Clayton citizens. Mr. Isaacs is moving lo his homo in town. Wo congratulate Mr. Isaaos on securing Mr.
Jenkins' sorvico, as it will add vory
CHURCH TO START .MONDAY
materially to tho shoot metal doparlmont of tho Isaacs Hardware
A two weeks scries of moollngs
storo.
will begin at tho Christian Church
on Monday evening. Dr. Bedford,
NOTICE OF FINAL MEETING
whom somo of the Claylon pooplo
havo had the pleasure of hearing,
will conduct Iho meetings. Dr. Bed- In Iho District Court of 'the United
States, for tho Distriol, of Now
ford, who is president of tho State
Mexico.
Missionary Board of Iho Christian
Church, is ono of Hie ablest men in In the Matter oí Pedro Tixior, " '
'
tho Christian brotherhood in the bankrupt.
Southwest.
Ho is not a revivalist,
No.20J.InBankrupl0
but preaches Iho Blblo truths in a
To tho Creditors óf Pedro Tixior,
way that carries conviction, and he of Buoyoros, in tho County of Union
is posted on tho Bible in such a way and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
ns lo enablo him lo preach without
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That
fear of contradiction. These meet on Wednesday, tho 9th day of Noings aro open tu the public and it vember, 1021, at ton o'clock in tho
is earnestly
that every- forenoon, tlipro will bo a meoling of
one seeking light on Biblical ques- tho creditors of the above named
tions come nnd hear Dr. Bedford. A bankrupt at tho office of tho undor-signe- d,
chorus choir will sing, and it is all
Springer, New Mexico, to
nlisnlnlnl v frir ns nn rnllnnlinns will examine inand pass upon tho final rebe taken at wookday services.
port and account of Frank 0. Bluo,
Iho trustee, which was filed in tho
non Isaacs has an
EXPERT .METAL WORKER office of tho undorsigncd on tho
21st day of April, 1021, and aftor
Mr. S. W. Jenkins of Tony, Tox.. deducting certain oxpenses of adrecently ramo to Clayton, nnd has ministration shows Ninoty-oig- ht
&
Dollars on hand for distributaken charge of tho sheet metal
work of Isaaos Hard wore. Mr. Jen- tion, and the said meeting will bo
kins formerly worked for tho held for tho purpose of declaring
Borwnfiold Hardware Co., in Torry, and ordering paid to creditors a
and comes hero well recommended. final dividend, If any, and lo transHo has had 30 or moro years' exper- act such other business as may pro- ience in this husiness, having work- pprly como before such meoling.
ed for a number of years in ChicaDated, this 15th day of October,
go.
Mr. Jenkins carries a union 1021.
card, which is ono of tho host recW. R. HOLLY,
of offioloncy, and
ommendations
rtoforeo in Bankruptoy.

her loss.
Tho remains woro followed lo
thoir last rosting placo by a largo
Mrs. Amolia Barker died at hor cóncourso of friends nnd neighbors,
homo about twelve miles southwest who gathered lo pay their last resof Clayton on Tuesday, after a year's pects to ono whoso life among them
had been ono of sorvice.
illness, as the rosult of paralysis.
Tho funeral servicos wore held REVIVAL MEETING AT CHRISTIAN

MRS. AMELIA BARKER

DIES OF PARALYSIS

from tho family residence on Wednesday and were conducted by the
Rev. Guy Davis, of tho Presbytorian
ohurch, intorment being made in
Urn Claylon cemetery.
Mrs. Barker was born in Illinois
in 1850. Sho, with her husband, R.
Barkor, came to Union county in
(ho early days, and wore among tho
oldest and most respected pioncors
of the county, Tho deceased was n member of
(he Presbytorian church, having
joined when ' but a girl. Sho was
activo in church work and did all
that circumstances would permit for
Iho advancement of its work. Sho
was a good neighbor and leaves
many loving friends, besides hor
husband, throe sons, two daughters,
and soveral grand children lo mourn

68-1- 00

'

Goods Well Bought

Are Half Sold
HRtllRHMffliaHlMlHMraUHUniHMIHIHt

Drug buying" is an art. - Tho doalor inuit considor
quality and
in ordor Hint ho may protect' tho
intereiU of his oustomera.
s

We are particular drug huyera, insisting always on
quality goods, and when roooived are stored in a way
to guard against dotorioraton.

'

We pro toe t our customers further by handing trade-mark- ed
and advertised goods goods wliioh sell at
"
uniform prices avorytyhere.

If you aro n particular drug buyer and ufpproolnto right quality,
riflht sorvico and right prliesi, our storo will appeal to. you.

City Drug Store
"BABE

RUTH, THE SWAT KING OF THE BASEBALL WORLD, WHO W.ICL..APi?ifAR. Af'nii? MISSION1
IN "I1EADIN' HOME, ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY OCTOBER 27 and 38.

WAN9E25 & RECK,

Propriety!.
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CLAYTON

NEWS.

CLOTHES

KIRSCHBAUM

WANTED Salesmen cxporionced in
gelling public officials. Prefer men
experienced selling tractors, road
maohinory, comont. Liboral coin- mission, exclusive territory. Well
n,
known, reputable line.
Inc. 1400 Broadway, Now York. 40
Hose-Marti-

STRAYED Ono Black Maro Mule, i
yoars old, woighl about 800, small
w
wart on left side of breast just
whero oollar works, has not
boon liBoared for somo timo. Will
pay $10.00 roward for recovory of
this Mule. Stcvo Duggcr, Clayton,
bo-lo-

N. M.

40--

3

FALL

1

WINTER?" 1921

ANt

FURNITURE for salo
Phone 113 or call al 308

HOUSEHOLD

cheap.
Chestnut.

39--

tf

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
Modorn convenioncos. Mrs. T. J.
39-t- f.
Brooks, 208 Broadway.'
-

Ship your cream to tho best mar
kot, Trinidad Croamory offers 40o
for Bultorfat and lHo croamory pays
tho express. And this price is guar
41-nnlccd until Nov. 1st.
4

II

S- i-

You will save money by attending
tho Bargain Picnic now going on at
Otto-Johns-

Mor. Co.

on

FOR SALE A fino 100 aero farm, 5
room house, now barn, good well,
Houso 8 rooms and bath. 270 acres, CO aoros broko. Big wator sup- and windmill, 70 acres in cultivatibn,
ply. Concrete stock tank, chick all good level land, a dandy home for
only $35 an aero, 2 milos out, can
house and garage.
42-- 3
Kent low to responsible parties. give terms. C. F. Watkins.
Located 40 rods from wost corporate
TO RENT Small Garage for 1 car.
limits.
c
GR
agent or II. W. Apply 303 Main Street.
See nny
Isaacs.
FURNISHED ROOM TO LET Close
Heat and Bath. Apply 303
in.
& GENTS WANTED
Wo want a lady
'
GR2
or gentleman agent to handío city Main St.
Irado in Claylon and other vacant
nicely
cities. Tins Is a wonderful oppor WANTED Two rooms, ono houseunfurnished,
ono
furnished,
you
bo
will
tunity as
retailing the
privilege, with bath. Pregenuino J. II. wolkins Producto, m keeping
eluding Watkins Cocoanut Oil Sham- ferably rooms whero thero arc no
poo, Garda Faco Powder, Fruit children. Medium rate. W. K. Goos43-2
Drinks and over 137 other products. treo. Mgr. Western Union.
Write today for free sample and
ATTENTION, FARMERS
particulars. The J. It. Watkins Co.,
Merc Co. is now in
Dept. C9, Winona, Minn.
4
the market for your wheat. Will
N
MKfl. CO contract for futuro delivery or pay
market prico on day of delivery at
Wheeloss buys, sells and swaps Clayton or Texline.
uvorylhing. Grimm Bldg, cast of
Post Office.
tf TEXAS PRINTER GETS BACK
AT DOCTOR IN OWN COIN
FOR KENT OR SALE

rerrr-ostat-

Sl--

Otto-Johns-

here's a right way in clothes-iSrbuying and another way.
Our way and the Kirschbaum
way is this: quality, honest price,
full value, guaranteed satisfaction.
Suits, topcoats, overcoats
S

30

on

to

45

OTTO-JOHNSO-

FOR SALE A Good
House,
Charley Harris, a printer of Ft.
with lights and water, four lots, Worth, got slightly pcoved at a lettwo
houses and a
ter from a doctor, who wanted bids
houso, all for only $2000. Term's to on several fhousand letterheads, difsuit purchaser. C. F. Watkins.-42-ferent sizes, different grades, and
wanting tho printing form hold
Bring thoso Sale Bills to the News standing. So Charley took his type(o be printed.
writer in hand and wrote as follows,
according to the Kansas City Post:
SALE-8FOR
00
acres all fenced
"Am in tlie market for bids on ono
with good
fence, well and operation for appendicitis. One, two
windmill all cullivatablo land, mixed or fivo inch incision with or withsoil, only 8 miles from Claylon. Price out other also with or without
$15 an acre, tonus $3,800 cash, bal- nurse. If appendix is found to be
ance, to suit purchaser. C. F; Wat- sound, want quotations to include
42-- 3
kins.
putting same back and cancelling
order. If removed, successful bidWo want your wheat. Conlract der is expected to hold incision sixfor future delivery with us now. ty days, as I expect to be in the marHighest market price paid on day of ket for an operation for gall stonc3
at that limo and want to save tho
delivery.
extra cost of cutting."
Typewriter Paper and Second
GLORIA SWANSON IN FILM
Shoots at The News office.
Gloria Swanson who had the leading role opposite Elliott Dexter in
"For Better, For Worse," appears in
siinilar"capacity in "Something to
a
Money bncll without question
Think About," the new Cecil B. Do
if HUNTS OUAHANTUED
6KIN DISBASR KKMEDIES
Mille
Paramount picture which
(If unt'tSalve and Snapl.fail In
comes to the Mission Theatre next
the trtatmrnt of Itch, ICciema,
Rfl.rworm.Tetter or other Itch
During this
Sunday and Monday.
lug illn dlitniti. Try tins
past year this talented artist has
WMUOCDI al our Mfck
won many admirers by her splendid
DAVIS DRUQ CO.
acting in "Malo and Female," and

KZDI

WHEN YOU WANT

tapie and Fancy
Groceries
Get 'Em Fresh

Up-to-D- ate

Meat Maiket

in Connection

MISTLETOE FLOUR
$4.00 Per Hundred
WE HLY IT BY THE CAR

WEICHMAN & DANIELS
"TUB ECONOMY GROCERS"

Cíío-Joliíiso-

Merc Go

íi

CLAYTON

r"riHrmiirrirT,J

it'VHi'Si

"Why Change Your Wife?" Elliott
Dexter has the leading malo role.
Theodore Roberts, veteran Paramount character,, has one of tho
most difficult parts of his screen
career in tho part of Luke Anderson,
tho stern father who blinds lumsolf
in u fit of rage. Roue, gambler of
the 20th century, and speed driver
in Ins many varied roles, Mr. Rob
erts declares that the part of Luke
represents the hardest work ho ever
did in his life, necessitating as it did
a study of all the characteristics
peculiar to sightless men.
Others in U10 cast aro Monto Blue,
Claire McDowell, Mickey Moore, Ju
lia raye, James .Mason, Thcodoro
Kosloff and Togo Yammamato. This
now picture is an original story by
Jcannio MacPherson, who was re
sponsible for "Old Wives for New,
and the scenario of "Male and Fe
male."
RAIL STRIKE OR NOT, SLASH
IN FREIGHT RATES IS liLF
(By Harden Colfax)
Chicago, Oct. 15. Rail strike or
not and the chances aro against it
a big slash in freight rates is on
tho way.
It will eonio hi all probability
before tho first 'of Decombor. Possibly it will como within thirty days.
Furthermore, it is coining clean cut
without being tied dp to a wage reduction. Tho wage reduction will be
sought till all means nro exhausted,
if nccpssary, to obtain it, but tho
slash in freight rates is coming anyhow.
Such is the tempor of tho railroad
executives whoso mooting boro was
tho culmination of two months of
quiot, patient, tedious work by their
oxecutivo coinmitteo looking to a
nationwide voluntary froight rato
reduction. During all that timo no
inkling had reached tho general
public. But (ho foundation has been
laid, tho cut has boen recommended
and the reduction is coming. Somo
lime within the next thirty days tho
carriers probably will bogin lo file
their now tariffs, puttingJho lowered ralos Into effect.
se
Tho lower talos aro coming
the carriers havo grown lo
realize that something drastic was
needed to put back into service
more than a50,000 idlo froight cars
accumulating rust of sidings or
awniting repairs in shops. They
aro coming because the big shippors
of the country have coiivinoed the
roods, too, that tho prosont ralos aro
moro than tho traffio will boar. An
other roason why they aro coming
is that tho prosant rates aro hampering tho farmor and olhor olassos of
producers mightily In competing in
world markets. A fourth roason is
that eventually tho lower ralos will
mron greatly lucroasod traffio and

largor total revenue.

Now it can bo Lold Bin slorv of!
how tho move for lower rates started, progressed and led to the determination of the oxecutivo committee of tho Association of Railway
Executives to recommend a cut.
About two months ago a group
of manufacturers concluded that
ono of the things fundamentally oul
of proportion in this day of industrial readjustment was (ho freight
rate. Everything else, with a few
exceptions, had come down but that
freight rales wero still sluck up toward war time hoights. If tho rates
were lowered these manufacturers
concluded, business generally would
respond with an immediato pickup
and in tho courso of a short time
tho carriers themselves would share
in the general prosperity through
tho greatly increased volume of

traffic.

Selders Transfer
All Kinds of Hauling

and Freight a
Specialty
Ofrico in Taylor's Barber Shop
Nbrth Second Street
Express

rnoNE

Parts mid Accessories
for
MOTOR

HARLEY-DAVinSO- N

SEUAN

Repair Work n Specialty
II. A. LORENZEN
At Aero Garage on N. 2nd Street
Claylon, N. M.

Tho Nailon' Hair v Jt
and Goalp Remedy I

f

C. A. Colo mado a trip to Liberal,
Kans., this weok.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Moyor drove
up from Amistad, Sunday, lo visit
with tho C. A. Colo family. Mr. Moy
or is tho woslcrn salosman for the
Woslorn Paint and Glass Co., of
Kansas City. Mrs. Moyor and Mrs.
Colo woro old noighbors and frionds
whon girls logothur In Southern
Oklahoma.
On Sunday, Oot. 10, two hundred
frionds of Mrs. Sarah Ann Sooloy

surprised hor aftor church with
baskets, in honor of hor
sixly-sixbirthday, whloh had
neon on Saturday. A goneral good
limo and visit was had by all, following dinnor, also lots of music.
Friends woro present from Claylon

LDCaT TKE

Finds Can oí Gold

Colo., OoL 10. Someono
hid n can of gold in D. P. Saundors'

CO..

KaaittCRr.aU.

THE OIL GAME
It's Facts and Fallacies; Pro- -'
motors' Tricks Exposed; Geology vs. Experience;

"Wildcat" Wells!!!
A History

of Gushers. This
10 conts.
Oil Field Inspector

pamphlot for

Ralph E. Pearson

th

"CYCO."

O WWW.

THOSC

dandruff
cometa ecze
matara aealps itopa falling halt
pionxrtM Inxurtant&Towth adoB lustra,
beantr. health action Inmediata mod
Guarantee. A
certain. Honey-Bac-k
a Ataroxtltta ana brbare,era4Ma

od

and Toxlino.

POXUtKD T HOSPITALS tJO

i Positively eradicates

situation.

Brush,

5

CYCLES

Mrs. R. M. Parsons and Miss Illma
and Eugcno Dunlavcy returned recently from a visit to Wichita, Kan.,
whore thoy attended the Wheat Exposition and visited friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stratlon and
Miss Mao Weiser of Peabody, Kans.,
havo been visiting at tho G. E. Pipkin home. Mrs. jjtratton and Miss
Weiser aro sisters of Mrs. Pipkin.
Tho Slraltons, who woro on thoir
honeymoon trip, returned Monday.
Miss Woiser will remain for a
longlhy visit.
Miss Brooks of Texline is visiting
Miss Illma Parsons.
M. E. Philpott of Tyrone, Okla.,
is boro looking ovor tho broom corn

woll-fill-

Done

Wo Slorc Anything

201--

Col.

J.

5

Larondon Building
Houston, Toxas.

A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear

Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers

baok yard. Tho gold was in wlro
form and was worth $80. Saunders CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ESTATE
found tho gold whilo raking loaves.
Tho rontaincr was a talcum powdor CLaytaB
-:
New Mexico
can.
:-

TI IE CLAYTON NEWS

RED CROSS GIVES

PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
nfritm

rt--

i

ANNUAL BUDGET

vn nirmr wi t i

of oor (axes linuld be levied ar- -i
cl ok to benefits received xand
partly to check ovU tendencies and
good tetidencies in our
un; idnbl and nutional lives. The
only question i. what proportion
ln'i'lil h" i.im t oned on the basis
of ah:nly. what proportion on tho
lnis of benefits and what propor-- I
ii mi should he so levied as lo regulóle indr, nhiai and national develop- -

PROKLEMS

(

Basic Principles or Taxation
I consider our tax law a badly
scrambled mesa. I do not know who
ta'lo unscramble them m when ihe
unscrambling is to be done, hut 1
foe) that some of us common poo-- !
pie ought at léast in begin to meil- -l
i tato upon the subject.
lo get roauy, 10 negin me unscrambling lei. i consider tin- basic Illl'Ot.
What
venue iavvs are sound
principles of our revenue law. Four
to Ihe pi nnvples laid? An
principles are quite easily traced.
.o tvaduated that tl.e
vi: 1. We are taxed according to uvoine lax
.y large ii'c mes pay .1 very
our ability to pay. 2. We are taxed ovoj-vv- i
on glii. o bo recismi'.eJ
aeeording to the, benefits we aro heavy
supposed to xlerive from organized ns a just and fair lax because it is
government. 3. Wo arc taxed for levied according to ability to pay.
A very heavy
inheritance tax
the purpose of stamping out or dis-.
otitfhl to be recognized as just and
couraging harmful practices,
We are taxed according to our will- fair and at Ihe same time it would
ingness to pay, ur perhaps more cheek the tendency of wealth to
properly, according to our unwill- accumulate in the hands of a few
fanulios. Imports can lie so taxed
ingness to refuse to pay.
1. A flat rate tax on all property ns to encourage our nation to live at
is an illustration of a tax that w home and board at (he samo place.
supposed to bo distributed accord- - Somehow I cannot feel that a na- -'
greatness can he measured by,
ing to ability In pay.
j lion's
;
.
i
i
i
:i
A
ft
I lie
o . luruigu
rune.
ipiesii ion is-l
x
.! (nv
fc.
ii
to a Inv
lUA ia
if.- flifif
inttv io iitn
fluís
proit
abundantly
how
to
does
ather,
according
to
the
posed
be lined
benefits derived, that is, inn sense,-- duce and how equitably does it disare atl supposes to be equally tribute the things necessary to the
of its peobenefitted by tho schools, roads, happiness and well-beiprotection, etc., derived, from (ho ple!?
state.
If I were making the revenue laws
r 3. The tax on tobacco and the I would distribute a part of I lie burtax on imports are illustrations of. den of taxation dn (he basis of the
the third principle of taxation as natural resources monopolized. The
enra6ratcd above.
natural resources belong td the
4 The tax on promissory notes whole nation and we should be taxed
iftjut.ono of the many that could on the basis of what we monopolize
'h enumerated as being imposed on rather than on what uso wo make
Ihe basis oí the fourth principle of the monopoly. Tho man who is
enumera led above, flic people will allowed- - lo monopolize a section of
pey the tax and it will produce the land which he does not use should
revenue seems to ba the only consid- pay just as much land tax as the man
eration.
who monopolizes a section of the;
Ave these principles sound as
samo kind of land and makss good
for our revenue laws? use of it. Property which is comIf you measure them by rovenue paratively
and which
,only you will riy "yes" because laws i'h not of tho nature of a monopoly
upon these principles bring of
. based
resources . ejld not b
' in the revenue," but if you are in- lax natural
d or at most she, Id be Almost
terested in orniilv, justice and (he exempt from taxation. I refer lo
future of the country you will prob- farm improvements, houses for perably Question the soundness of some. sonal use (not for rent) furnituro
these principles.
for the home, musical instruments,
itt
'
1
question the wisdom of (axing works of art. etc Why not oncour
freopje according to their willingness ago (he investment of savings in im
Wvfl$y: . "All tho (rat fie .will bear," provements and comforts about the
W be the motto of Big Busi- home and dwecu-ag- e
. seems
their invoK
ness and )t is not atránge that (hat nient in idle land?
mriffj
ofinai, InfliiennA
hiiilfl
I would repoal our potty poll lax
uor tevemie-krsince Big BusU aniT pefty stamp iases as 'unworthy
inBess is allowed lo exert so much
of a rich, dignified,
fluence upon our law making bod- - nation.
íes.' I admit (hat this principle has
Wo Union county farmers aro vi
wonderful possibilities as a revenue tally interested in so revising our
fOducor. Uncle Sum could levy a revenue laws (hat we will not be
tax of f 5 tenis por pound upon sugar fined lor improving our farms. The
and we would all buy sugar and pay owner of idle land should be fined
tho tax and just think how sweetly for playing the part of tho dog in
the war debt wonld'melt away! You the manger.
doubt it do you? Remember how
C. E. ANDERSON.
Big Business levied that much tax
Getc Death Penalty
us for a year and we bought alRosebud. Ore., Oct. 30. Dr. R, M.
most as much sugar as usual. I do
not like the principle, but I will Brumfield was found guilty of mur- cheerfully submit to it if congress deiv in (he first degree, here last
will work it hard enough to pay the nmht in connection with the death
national debt n the next five years. of Dennis Russell. In Oregon, tho
But, when R enmos lo the other penalty for murder in the first dethree principles I bolieve (hat pari gree is death by hanging.
IV.

$19,361,657 Allotted

-
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Medioal

Aid

FOR VETERAN

MexicoHnmbS

Lo.

CON. NEVKLS
GLAYTON, N.

$6.000,-00-

0

teachers, pupils, the local school
board, tho county, superintendent,
one member of tho county school
hoard and many of the parents and
friends were present to help give
(ho school a boost on its opening
lay. Speech making-- , picture taking,
fried chicken nnd ovoryUiing olso
that was needed for a real Inllificii.
lion well, you hotibl have boon
there. Thirteen eiirs Ibis coming'
winter tho first school was begun in
what is mw Manskor consolidated
district, une man did tho leaching.
(he janitor work, nnd furnished the
iriwisporiauon.
tno walked so fat-ttho school that tie hnrf In
pnr't
his own little boy
of the time.) The salary was SÍOOO
DÍT month.
Mnnskcr mnsnliilnfml
school employs fmn- teachers, throe
drivers with trucks and one di ier
with a touring car, also a janitor
and the janitors salary is ono half
what (he
of (liirleen years ago received!
Such achievements are pulling Un
ion county on inc map.
SOLIHEH TAX'EXKMPTlbN
IMPOSSIBLE ItEFOttE lfKKt
ptck-a-ba-

Washington.

Kxnemlltures totalling
fur carrying through Us
program of relief and services in the
United States and oversells are outlined' in the budget of tlio American
Red Cross for the current ttscnl year.
This total Is more than $0,000,000 lower than the expenditure during ttis
lust fiscal year, when the disbursements readied $4,402,741, It Is announced at Nutional HeuUquurterg In
ti statement calling attention to the
necessity of continued support of tha
organisation uy responso to the An.
nual Roll Call, November 11 to 24,
If the vital work of the Boclety Is to
be effectively carried' on.
Outstanding among the Items of th
domestic budget is tho appropriation
of $3,609,266' for work in behalf of
man and hta
the disabled
family. This appropriation represents
the amount alloted to' this work from
only and du
Nutional Headquurte
not take into consideration the millions being siMtaf'b chapters for re
lief of the AVortd War veteran. It
is in the chapter that the
umount ia spent in meeting this obli
gation of tho Red Cross, the announce
ment continues, us manifested by figures of the fiscal year
when
the total was 'approximately SO.OOo,- UbO, of which S2,U92,094 represented
the disbursement of Nutional Head
quarters while tho remainder was tlis.
chapters' contribution to this field ol
$19,301,057

r

1920-192-

Albuaueraun. Oct. 12 Tb ere will
be no $2,000 tax exemption for ox- soidiers beroro 1023, according to
information received hv f.hn nnnnlv
assessor liero from Attorney Gen
eral u. s. Howman in Santa Fo. Tho
fourth amendment which provides
for this exemntinn. did nnl moltn II
effective, but authorized tho legis
lature to pass such a bill.
Tho loiter reads: "The amendment as adopted doos not grant tho
exemption. II only authorized (ho

AT THE MISSION
Saturday,

THEATRIC

Ortobor 22nd.

"HELP

YOmSELI'V with

Madge Kennedy.
Sundnv. October 23rd. Cecil H. De
Mille'x
"SOMETHING
TO THINK

ABOl'T." featuring Gloria Swanson,
Theodore Roherfs, Elliott Petpr and
Monte Hlue.
A picture that peors
deeplv into human hcarls.
Monday.
October 2ith. SOMETHING TO THINK ABOl'T." Made
from the sorrows and joys of life;
sintrjilnoiisly produced and an inspiring entertainment. 4 great $lnrs.
Tuesday, October 25th, "LOVE,
HONOR

AND BEHAVE,"

A

oel

Mack Bennett Comedy. Also international Nows. This news reel will
bo shown evory Tuesday and you
wll find it interesting.
Wednesday, Oclobor 86th, "PICA-HILL- Y
JIM," featuring Owen Moore.
Its a good one.
Thursday Oclobor Z7h, Babe Ruth
in "HEADIN" HOME." See Babe
Ruth at home and on the ball diamond.
Friday, October 28Ul, "HEADIN"
HOME," with the famous Babe Ruth.
Here's your chance to see the "Home
Run Swattei'."
COMING

Sunday, October 3pth, "MOTHER
O

MINE."

Visit Your Laundry

WEEK!

1

,
lieu ucoas service.
(
Vast Work for Oisablsd
o(
Chief amOHff the
the appropriation for work with
Is that which concerns Itself
with assistance to disabled men uml
Kuivu In KiaWsWt hspltu)&. Xbla
Item of $1,790,000, an Increase of mora

ck

legislature (o provide for such an
exemption, and of cmirse. t lie exemption cannot under any circumstances be allowed until after the
legislature has mot nnd authorized
(he (axing officials to grant it."
The next session of the state legislature will be in li2.l. so that in thai
year at (ho earliosl can the exemption become effective.

OCTOBER 24 to 29

vet-oru-

tlmn $000,000. over
for the same work in last your's budget,, will provide those personal services for the disabled and their families
which are indispensable to supplement
those provided by the government
The director of the Vetera us' Bureau
bus recently expressed his desire that
the lied Cross should continue ami
extend these "humanizing
other Items of the appropriation for
veterans' relief are proportionately increased. An additional appropriation
of $460,000 lias been made for Red

And See á Modern Laundry in

Operation

Clayton Steam Laundry
F. R. LINDEN, Manager

sen-Ices.-

Cross work In couuectloD. with regular Army and Navy hospitals and
with the regular Army and Navy.
For disaster relief, the Red Crosi
has set aside for the current twelve
months un appropriation of $543,070.
virtually doubling the appropriation
for the same purpose for the fiscal

Cleaning

-

207

Phone

.

'Pressing

;

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

1920-102-

$2.(XK),000

Is provided

foi

stance to the .'l.OOC
Red Cross chapters by the nutional
organisation.
'
clplng DestitulAahlldran
steins or tnsBMsjpic uuiiget
I ddu4
I408.M6 fur jMNflneou
HvttUK iocludii
aWMVKtons
strlcted for special purposes and $708,-00iisní

raw

0

Bach of thesu
items represents large reductions over
similar appropriations of Uie previous
year.
From h fund of $10,000,000, t,000V
000 of which was contributed through
the Kuropeun Itellef Council campaign
and $0,000,000 allotted . by the Red
Cross for child welfure work In
Kuropo, there remains 8,705,108 still
avalluble, of which It Is estimated
that $0.000,000 vwlll be required fot
this work during the current year.
For Red Cross participation In Uia
Joint effort to relieve famine conditions in Russlu, for final work In the
China famine, for Junior Red Crowi
and other overseas activities Including
the closing of the old general relie I
is mado
program hi Rurope
for munaeement.

31,

IMtMtMmMMMsMMHtMi:iUMMt
jpÉWNIHim

VELVET FLOUR
NEW CAR JUST IN, MADE PROM SELECT TURKEY RED HARD
WHEAT

Every Sack Guaranteed

GENTRY & SELVY

erailable.
In announcing the national budget
;he Red Cross makes it clear that
the figures do not Include chapter expenditures or place any cash estímala
on the Invaluable service of volunteers In chapters.
M ANSIAR CONSOLIDATED

'

school mtniuAtioN

Monday, Ool.
CASH GROCHHS

::

Chi-

This Year.

service and

Tin Shop In Connection Comivotcnt Morkmon in Gharnc.
Wnteh For Our UlsplofaniUiry IMumhljnJures.

PHONE 37

nt

AID

for European

ldren Will Cost

More than

AT 107 NORTH FIRST STREET

BILL LU.U
::

MILLIONS

year

Plumbing Sljop

STEVE KELLY
PHONE 181)

Cur-re-

u:

i.--

1

for

Program of Relief
and Service.

--

NbW

PAOS THREE.

QLAYTON, N. 31.

17,

was a full day nl

the new $10,000 school building in
the Mansker School District. The
contractor put on a few finishing
touches to the building and turned
U over to the school boajd. The

When (he iloolor ylvet; you a prescription he knows how he wauUi
It filled.
;
r
110 deeflH'l'

.

!H5 DOESN'T WANT ANYTRING
PUT INTO IT
"JW8T AS

'

000l"

'

whhI anylhliiii loft out.

'

,

W

WIC HA VENT THIS HifiHT
.MEDlCINi: WE TELL YOU SO

WE GUAHANTEE
Uwt aro tho liest to be had In the Him'jl.
ProKcripttoiui onmuouuilud corrcclly or not at all.
Oi'UD

MAKE THIS STORE YOl'H

HEADQUARTERS

HOLD-U-

l

DUiUNG

THE

PAGE KlüHT
(Continuad

JSMlNjajjuy-from page

1.)

llovv&rtó."ÍHftlkafttinwí
tieu in tfafeMo)clbo boing fileuw
agencies at DonVOr or Kansas. City,
if tíiat is the USuál Irado qonlor.
Under national bank aol national
uanJis oan land to opo customer up
to Iwoniy-fiv- o
por oonl of capital
8 look and surplus upon livestock
seojirity as authorized by amund-inosootion fifty two hundred re
vised statutes and thcrois'no legal
limitation, as to tho amount national
banks may borrow from corporation.
Of course, state banks aro governed
by their respectivo state
wot finance corporation act oould
notrepcal. Have just wired Samson
chairman Fort Worth agency as follows: "Hoard considers it highly
doslrablo for your committee Id
hl

laws-wjiic-

h

to amounts which may be advanced tins, who also spoke on the-- valuo of
to lhm the limit to be governed, by auvesUfting as a means-o- f
drawing
.lie management and other ootwld- - mm iiieiimuTB uuu uiiriMiiau Jin
rifffirimratfy &tittKHnr -- passlsa.kikwvor.
upon orcnu risk.
.
Ho advertised wTih 'the burtnftff
"'fofmmtUpn
woll,managcd uusil to attract the attention of
,$futl0 'loáfl"' ColHpanios are usually Moses, and Jesus; advertised Chris-lianit- y
lit habit of loitfiittg not oxcooding
in the boa;rtind ij5 tfio focd-iii- g
ten limes their paid capital provid-O- d
of flic multitudes. Ifwo adver
(heir loans aro safelv mailo and tise euros
human sickness
good. JUoórd ve siiould
distribution of loans-iadvertise ta fill otir
every
doing
thing
to
possible
qhurches
and heal souls."
mvf..
hast(d action but absolutely itnpos
PARTY
AT
BRYAN'S
JIRS.G.
sible under terms tof aol. to disre
gárd consHÍorátioñs of ordinary bus
Mrs. G. W. Bryan,' crftorteincd on
iness prudence 'in Handling govern
m'ent funds. Applications for cattle Wednesday afternoon in honor of
sisler-in-laMrs. Bryan, from
loans from other districts already her
At the conclusion of the proapproved by board several days ago Texas.
gram
refreshments were served.
and olliork cdming in showing that About twenty
ladies iwerepresonl.
other agencies .;. aro functioning
promptly.
immediately left fbVCaHfoinia.
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meeting be called of representa.IAKE LUJAN PAPA
tive bankers and leading citizens
interested in a public spirited way
Jake Lujan was officially inlro
in the situation n the southwest duced into the Ancient Order of
covering Texas, SgiuMi Oklahoma, Papas when a fine baby boy arrived
uuu new jnbxico. h sooms an en- at íiIb home on Thursday night, and
soluto necessity thakjojiep'r inoro Bnveit as his intention to make it
additional livestock loan companies' m'iV'p'eTI'Hanent residence. Mrs. Luhe formed in order to make our jan and baby are doing nicely, but
funds effective in a largo way wlinther, Jake will be able to surpromptly. I'icase wiro me prompt vive" the Initiatory service is a auos-lio- n.
ly so inai 1 may sumuiato coop
Jake, all the boys in the News
eration lrom cotion industry oil in office are willing to smoke those
terest, as well as others. It should cigars you are passing around.
no maac clear mat this company
snouKi De run on a strictly businoss C. E. ENDORSES ADVERTISING
basis that loan be made in a busi
ness like way and that funds sub
Ueiiveiv-Uuhlicity
as a means of
bonbed should be safeguarded by
tound and experienced business arousing interest in religious work
management. Board is prepared to was advocated by speakers at tne
stato convention of the Christian
maKo iiocrai advances to sucii company or companies if formed in pro- Endeavor, meeting at the South
portion to capital engaged in the Broadway Christian church, Ocfober
business and with due regard to the 2nd.
'Christian Endeavor or anything
safety of the loans and the standing
of the management. It should be else that you can mention cannot
understood that first purpose of succeed without advertising," said
such company, if formed, is to take Miss Helen Curtis of Colorado
uro of Uie excess loans which the Springs, addressing the convention
country banks cannot handle on ac- at the afternoon session. "Tho Suncount of legal limitations. The cap- day morning paper, read in a
chair, will take your mcs- ital required should bo left to local
judgment, but this enterprise should sago more surely and effectively to
nqt be started on
small basis." (lie heart ot the world than any oili
If cattle loan companies arc organ- er agency.
'The first advertiser was uoa,
ized as suggested in telegram to
Samson board will act liberally as said Miss Helen Sargent of Fort Col.
soft-cushio-

CIRXISTI AN CHURCH
TJio personal 'workers slogan

BOOT AND SHOE
REPAIRING
SIEN'S HALF SOLES,

win ono standby. This means every
raemDcr to win a soul to Christ and
the Church and then'' standby as his
guai'dina angel to help him in his
first struggles inithnew Iff. Whom
are you prayng forand do you mean
Í1
Ik
11 ue ( savcu.
u 1.auuji hi.i ik
is
uoine
unui
to our revival llíeñfifta. linmmmininír
noxt Monday night Brother Bed
ford, of Iloswell New Mexico will
lake charge of them wtinpr. Tliis
service will help youhrdlucmfwyp
service will bo helpful as well as in- -

People Read
This Newspaper
That' why it would bo
profitable for you to

pr.

SEWE4L

WE GUARANTEE
EVERY PIECE OP WORK WE DO

Simon Hrzsteinfs
Sudden Serviré Shop Shop
Clayton

-:-

IJew Mes.

-

teresting. You' will be sorry if you STRIKE ORDERS? ARE
are absent Bring your intended,
PASSED DOWN LIVE
it might be a hint to the wise. Sun
OcL321.-Off- cial
New
York,
day School at 10 A. M preaching
etrfko
at 11 o'clock, C, E. at 6:30 anil orders from officers of tho Big four
prcacihttg at 7j80. Come, you are railroad brotherhoods and tho
switchmen's unio&of North America
wclconÍ6. - 3v
V
Reporter were being communicated today to
railway employes in tho Now York
TOM WÚLMHK
STHX IN
district. The orders,, received
vMniE CLEANFG GAJD2
night, were ; promptly; passed
along tho linc,:loéal unions official
Tom Wojford wants his patrons said, in order to forstall possible
to know that even though cleaners, injunction proceeding bv the cov- and pressers come and gov he goes ernmenu
on forever, and is at his Old place
of businoss, ready to clean and press Bring your whoat to
those clothes for you. He will call Merc. Co. Market price on day of
for and deliver your order and guar- delivery, or will contract for future
antee satisfaction or no money. Call delivery. Clayten or Texline.
him up when yflü hove any cleaning
and pressing to.'n&dpne.

late-las- t

advertise in it

If yoa tuant a job
If yea tvunt to hire somebody
If yea utanf to sett something
If yoanunt to bay something
If yea tvMti to rent your boose

Otto-Johns-

Ifyoa 3n to sett your house
Ifyoatuant to sett yoar firm

J. E, Hussell,.ffíílandb;;g?
luriuiTty in inuiiJiu ui wiu noy iiigii
School, was here tho first of this
week looking after business matters
and visiting with old friends.

If yoa nanr to bay property
If therjc is anything that yoa

ATTE NTION
FARMERS!

want the quickest a.nd best way
to supply tfut n2ni is by eUcinu
an advertisement,
this paper

Word was received this week that
little Doolly Dinks, youngest, daughter of Mrs. G. C. Smith had been seri
ously hurt at their home in Califor
nia. Upon receiving the word G. C.
left immediately for California.

The results wjjl surprise
and please you

oi

Union TMe mi
Loan Cow
&BSTBAGTS, VUkTSL
GQHVEYANOTJfCL

NOTABY.

Obgtoa,

m Vw Mwstott,

1

i--

Just Received
qA car of new Cabbage
Onions and Potatoes

..

car-.-"

r
3
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J
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A.

At Prices You Can Afford To Way

A pipe's a pal packed witlf P
--

New Store On South Front Street

Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke
joy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-u- p
toa jimmy pipe Buy one and know that for yourself 1
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a
pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appetizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!
You can chum it with a pipe and you will once
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the bullseye harder, and truer thanvthe
last! You can't resist such delight!
And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert I Such enticing flavor you never did know ! And, P. A. stays put because if s crimp cut axd it's a cinch to roll I You try it!

A Few Choice Apples Left At $2.50 Ver Bu.

v

1

CREAM WANTED

3

This Cream Price Guaranteed for October
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 5TII TO NOVEMBER

Delivered

YOU:

YOUR TRACK

Trinidad

EXPRESS PAID BV YOL'

WE OFFER

For Butter at

45c For Butterfat

1

1

EXPRESS PAID BY US

IK) NEST TEST CORRECT WEIGHT
To parcel post shippers o pay 40e aad refund half of the postaoo
wild pay the powtaoe on empty tan returned, which makes the
uream cost us 42e delivered Trinidad.
Ship your cream to us, DIRECT. Your creara check will amount
to about $1.80 more pf r ran. Why syAl your profit with omun
taHonsV

I

TRINIDAD CREAMERY CO.
.

9i

TUWIDA,

"Mv&sp in (be Imd."

1

,

LADIES' HALF SOLES SEWED . 1.25 Pa

is

'

lÁé fiéW"'

Bring Us Your

V. McLEAN,

Director.

THEY TOE 'EM

"And they Looked

w,

A.

'EM,

Repaired MM

s

sug-go- sl

.
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1

RiNGE

Albert
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to,
MMnmi
tidy-ni-

t

tin.

pound
hail pound tin
and inthm
hwnUf
Pmd trytttX
mnd

gta

-
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